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I. IlTRODUCflOI 
The particles of iolls ar@ osly rarely founi 
to ®xi®t as itich* In fact, wfeen a aeeMalcal analysis of a 
Soil Is »ad@, an elaborate pretrtatment is r«quir®4 to insure 
penBaoerit segregation of th® soil ..pirtioles during the process 
of settling# fh® amtml comblaatioa of sell particles is 
termed aggregation ita<l la ©a® of tli© aiost out standing ftspeot# 
Of til® eoiipl©:^. mmc&pt of toil struetur®* 
The ®xt#fit ani stability of tb.® aggregation of soil 
particles is recognised m belag of th© greatest signifieane® 
in AgTmom^ and a«a© phases of soil engineering. In brief, 
one ean atat© that th® better the soil is aggregated, that 
is, the «or® in nttrntotr aad tlm larger the ®oil aggr@gatea 
are, th® b®tt«r' tli® t®ll will rat® aa a meditaa for suitained 
Mgli pfoductloM. or as a siiitabl# material for certain con­
st rtiet ion p«rp0«©i* 
In passing it ahotiM b® remarked that th® aoil aggregates 
her© discusses Imv® to be water-atabl## fh® struetiir® of a 
solli whether i3,s®d aa a plant .growth aiedltj® or for eonatrmc-
tion purpoies, must staM tip under any condition of wetness 
for sa»e tia«# Out of neeesaity definitions of water-stabll-
ity are baaed oa ©ertain reprodueihla bmt ®»plrlcal laboratory 
methods of tasting a aoil* 
sine® It is « of observatloa and of messureMent 
fcjiat some soils ar® aor© and better aggregated than ottiws 
aad that th© .stimctisr® ©f son® Is more wat®r»sfca'bl® than th© 
atraetOTfi of others, imch, l»T@stigatlonal work lias been d©n® 
to •clarify tli© rolt of dlfftfent agent® in th© establishment 
and maintmaoe© of wat@f»»8table aggregation# Th© influenc© 
of elaj content, type ..of claj miaeral, eatl.oiile ooapoaitlon 
of the exchang® eoaplex, ©oil organic matter, plant roots, 
soil sicrooa?gaals«s and cultimtloa ba.-re.all been consldersa 
and hav® hmm ©bjects tf-atufty of lanj Tmmtch workers# 
If ona takes a practical atandpotat, that Is, if the 
question li rals«€s • what at th.© present tlm# cm be rseoameiwldd 
to .fa^or th© .existtse# of good aggregation smd, consequentlyg 
m good structwr0,. it ia imnedlately el®sr .that some of tfe® 
aboye factors are already gliren and eaBnot be ehaaged* fh® 
mechanical compoaltion of the soil and tb.# elay aln®ral con* 
t©nt eertmlnlj ar®, for pim^etical purposes, unchaii.gea'bl©*. . 
Dlfferant eatloas hav© t5®@a show.ii to affeet th© wat®r-»stabll-
Ity of aggregates "bmt withl» th© limits of favoralal® matrl-
tional conditions for plimt growth,. It dota not s.e«® tlmt 
the adsorbed eatlona MTO siueh relation to wattr-stablllt:^, 
and foraation of soli ag.gr®s6t«8* 
In view of th« last paragraph it li wot smrprlalng that 
crop rotations that laelmd® a eonsid.0rftbi® amotint of legiaaes 
and grasses ar® aboat th® only practleal r®eoam,0ndatloii that 
can now be gl^en for bringing about and saalntalnlng soil 
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aggi»0gatio*i» Her©, th© protection of tti© soil surfac© fro© 
falling raindrops, tii© preseae# of mmj fibroti® roots, the 
aMition of organic aatt«r to th® soil, and th« atiaalating 
©ffeot on the soil Blcroorganlsras are all responsible for 
th® desirsd aggregating ®ff®©t* 
Th® fact ths't the eropping of l&^mms &nd grasses is 
a SBeeeasfal praotict "favorable to aoil aggregation and t!i« 
observation that th.® effeeta of cropping of grasses and 
legumes persist for ^s©®© tlm# eap©clally whm smch a cropping 
practice liaa lb©@ii maiiitftls,©d for several years* l©itda one to 
bell^-v© that the lasting «ff©ets mtiat b© attributed to th© 
prasene® of certain, organic soil constItwats. Cte© of th# 
lasting ©ffeets aentloned 1» ,proteetio» agaimat th# dialn-
t®grating action of water on soil aggregates. And, beeaus© 
soil organic matter is In mmt mum prestat In small qtian-
tlties onlj, and beeaus© eertainlj not all of th® soil 
organic matter can be reapoaslble for good soil aggregation. 
It follows that th©r© do sxist organle ooapouads, isbich wh«ii 
used in 0i»ll concentrations ar© abl« to ©xercli® a declsiv© 
and lasting ©ffeot on soil aggregation* 
• This reasoning amd the experiences of some investigators 
have led th© aufciior to sob» of the preaent Investigations* 
In ffiaMiag thea« im-estigatlons. It was realized In vl@w of 
present knowledge of th@ tfpes of eofflpoiinds ©xisting in soil 
organle i»t%t«r, that th® amber of possibilities was large. 
and tliat If on© desires to eonslder types ©f coaipounda, 
whether, found la soils or not, the Btamber of poasiMliti«s 
woiiM ba still larger, fhr®® posslMlltlei were selected 
and studied by thm author^ one of #ilcli bai proven t© be of 
some slgnifleanc©* 
At th© time tlmt thss© studies wer© started it was 
felt that the aTallable mtans of ©xpresslng aggrtgat® dla-
tribi3,tion of soils were not satisfaetory# fherefor® con­
siderable tiin© a»d effort were spent on working out a method 
whereby the Aggregate distrltoiatioG of a soil a§ determined 
tjj a wet sieving teohniqu® couW be ai«t|taat®ly coia.pris«a in 
on© representstiTe flgiar®# fhis r©pr©sentatl"re flgur® will 
b« the »aia bails for eomparisosa of reaults of soil treat-
nents In thes® studies# Therefor® the .conttrnctlon of 
the represeutatiT© fi,ipir® or aggregation lnt®x meatlonei 
will be reported prior to th© contlieratlon of soil treat­
ments# 
II» MWim Of  PEBflMEMf tIfffiAtTOI 
Biere ar® bufc f«w Inatanees to be fomd In. th© soils 
literature wher® th® «ffeet of th© presemea of well defined 
organic eompomnas on the extent and th# wftt@r stability of 
soil aggregation have been exaalned. Generally, th® inv®s-
tlgatora that were Interested In r©ir®aliiig the relations 
botw®©n soli orgaaie nmtter and physical aoll properties Ilk® 
soil atructTire, aoll ©rodlblllty, soil aggregation and dls-
perslbllity# hava tised In their studies plant residues. Due, 
however, to th© wid® variety in th# origin and o.ondltlon of 
aiaeh plant residues, and due to th© different wayi In which 
th«y w©re used In laboratory Mid field experiments, th®r® 
#xlsta a etrtaln ©aotint of contradiction between obs®'vatlons» 
Undoubtedly th® consideration that the lase of well defined 
eompounda In Investigational work would eliiainate sueh con­
tradictions betw««n findings was on© of th® instigations for 
the work of Martin and Walcsmn (26)* In addition to th@lr 
atudiea with alfalfa resldtiss, stable wanur® and low-moor 
peat they ©xamlned th© affect of eas@ln and lignin on th® 
aggregation of & sandy loam and a ol^ loam* fh® casein 
represented th© important groiip of proteins in soil org® ic 
matter* fh@ aetlv# grotips of th® easeln, ®oleei3.1« ar© amino 
groups and it i® cplte notabl© from the r@s^:ilts that eaaeln 
•-6"» 
caiased a veiPf si gnlflestit Increaaa tn aggpegatlon.. 
TMs finding was in sharp eontrsit wlth,tli@ ®fTeet of 
ligain that gav© ao iner««se or ©¥tn a d^craas® in nggrega-
tloa» fti# active groups of llgnla, as prepared from plant 
material, in thistma® straw^ are a^ecordiag to lonaftn (SI) 
methoxjl (-00%) and liydroxjl (-01) groups* It seems there­
for® that sueh grotips wouM Mv© n© r@l@ In binding soil 
particles tog©th#r into water-stabl® aggregates# The eon* 
©liaion thst th@ llgnin of the soil organle matter would'have 
no relation to soil structure «#©»§ obvious htit it muat "b® 
rememh«r®d that th@ for® of llgnln used was, aa laaual, 
obtained by ©xtraetion and hjarolfsls with strong •chemleal 
r®ageata« fh« prop@rtl®8 and active gromps of tha llgnlns 
of soil organic *attar 'are not neeessarlly the same as 
thoa® of lahoratorj-prepared lignlns# 
In th® eoura© of the same stttdj hy Martin •and Waksman, 
the aggregating ©ffeeta of th« aetlvitles of soil mlcro-
organlsras beeaae appareat, further stti%- resulting in two 
papers hy Martin (24, 2S). Again a strong .aggregating effect 
of ©asela was fomM and also a falrlj strong ®ff©ct of 
p«pton@ Indleatlng th® slgnifloftnc© of ttino group#, , Llgnln, 
this tlm® preparsd hj alkali ©xtraotioa. of whit© pin®, showed 
6 SMtll effect# Both the 9ff®ets of the .proteins and th« 
llgnln were fotind to h® persist©nt mpon lnciilmtion» 
fh® ®oit aignlficftnt effect on aggrtgation * ^ th© point 
that is itr®as®d th@ most hf Msrtim - i» shown hf hact®rial 
polysaccliarisiea, ,pol|-ameeli&i*l«a®t, ijntlieilzed by 
dlff©r©iit bacteria, are either fructosans ©r d«xtraiis la 
nat-ure* w»r« all wry ©ffeetlv© la aggregating soil 
and only aiaall differences wer® fomnd iiidlirida&l 
poljsaecharldes* In 0#1 p«re«t eonetntr&tloas th® poly 
imeeharid®® appearM to b« tfe© ®©it effective# How#ir®r, 
upon inc«l>atl0ii a geod teml of the aggregating effect dla-
a,pp®ar«<3 due to th® fact that the pdl.ys«©eharl€®a were 
decoaposefl by soil miaroorganiim** lartio oaneluded th®re» 
for® that .th© aggregation of fieli soils attmding incorpora* 
tloB of m«rgy Material »iist he explained as a. short-11 vlag 
®ff#@t dm© to the prastae® an«i actloa ©f th# bodies of 
Microorganisms aM of i"0«© of their prodticts» Iff®ets of 
eoasiderabl® longevity wer® to b® aierlheA to mre fealstant 
binding mat©rials# 
A gtneral rea&rk ptrtlaent to th@ teehniqu® of ©xaMlaing 
th® «ff®Qt of th® different trtatments In Martinis stMlts 
M@Bm appropriate* 'ffsia.g a pipette »thod h# msaaurtd the 
aaount of prloarj soil partlol«s that wer® bound into water-
stab 1® aggr®gate0 60 micyoas in dlamtter or larger# fhls 
slist Is one half tlm«s smaller than th® smftllast ilaa«t@r 
of separation eaiployed In th© Toder teohnique (48) of lia-" 
vestlgatlag field aoils# Conae^utiitly it am®t h© d@plor«d 
that th® Investigations of Martin giT« ao InfoPOfttloH. about 
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the aggregation Into larger aggregates, whlcli information 
liai b®©a shown t© "b® of the foremoit agroaoraie importance. 
Or tb© otlier hand, fchere is no ©irid®nc« that wottld ladies at# 
that th,® trends fomd HJ Martia wouM Bot HOLA alao la the 
range of th® l^ger tggr©gat®s. 
Using the falling wat@r<lrop toefeniqti© lloCalla (27) 
in-reatigatei th« eff®et of some different ©ubstaiieea and 
grottps of stabstan<i«a on tlie water-stability .of soil aggr©» 
gates.# Seploying wh«at straw as at iouree imterlal he showed 
wmyj definite stabilising ©ffeets of waxes and fats on th® 
one hattd and of alkali-'®xtract©d lignin m th® other. Th® 
®ffeotiir© eonemtration® started at 1 p@re#nt and th# effeets 
contintied te incr-ea»« to th© highest eoncentrfttion dxamined 
whieh was 4 percent# Ggtrbohjdrates, hemicel Imlos e and 
eellulos® gair# no stabiliEatiom wh«teir©r# 
Of spe©i.fle eonpoiands «s©d, «gg albtaosn an.d casein gav® 
irery strong effects,- Aieh In accordanc# with Martin's work 
shows the bonding aetioa of amino groups# However amino 
groups ppeaeat in similar molecaales s-ueh as ttrefa, tryptoa#^ 
asparagine and peptone did not iofluene® aggregate jatmbility* 
?©g#tahl« ©lis and fats> cereaia and beeswax, rosin and 
pawafln. also ahowed significant If leaa#x» Increases la aoH 
stabilityi, Uridoubtedlj th« #ff@©t ©f th® latt#r eompounds 
is a mors water repellent action than an actual bonding action# 
Peterson (S5, 36). did a series of ©xperlmenti in whieh 
he was gai&&& hj thd findings of e®ra®iclsts th&t both 
prot#ltt0 and oarbohydi»*t«s are helpful In bonding clays usM 
In eeramie produetlon. H® alio consldtred that proteins, w 
closely related coapoimds, as well as uronides (the latter 
being earbohydrates), ar® widely present in tM sell 
©rganle *tter fraction of most loils. Using fl-, Ca- and 
la-hentonlt® suspensions ©oaMaad with peetin or gelatin h« 
measured, the viscosity and thlxotropy of the TOSp®nsions and 
the water-stability of films obtained toy drying thin layers 
of smspeBslon# It'appeared tbat the ftdditlou of either 
gelatin or peetin to th© H- and Ca- el&y did not affe-et th@ 
water-stability of the dry fil»f« fh© thiseotropy of the 
system, however, was Inflmeneed aarktdly especially hy 
gelatin^,. indicating th® establishment of str©ag lnt©r*par-
tiel© fopces# Pectin • btlng a polyuronide • seems to ha¥@ 
been more interesting to P®t0raon than gelatin although its 
effect on thi'xotropy wa® about a-^htindred tlws smaller than 
that of gelatin* It appeared that the cempomd with th© 
greatest effect Is a larg® aoleeule with Ilg •groups, 
similarly to investigations discussed abov®*, 
Ptteraon also investigated th© ©ffeot of increaalng 
additions of Ca to. montBiorlllenlt© p©ctln systems# On© very 
laterestln-g result was that th© aoat water-atahl® films were 
ootaln«d fr©a disp«rs«d Ca-elay syateraa,. As soon as floeem-
lation started to oceur th® water-stability decreased. 
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fhs main result of th® latta:r ©xperiment WAS a©gatlire, nemeij, 
that the addition, of pectin d®cr#ased th© water-atabllity of 
the fllaa exespt where retj blgh Cm«coB.e®ntration.8 were iisad, 
eoneentrations eight times the exchange eapacity of the 
syiteta and larger» On the other hand th# Inereafei additions 
of Oa did give higher wmter-stabillty of th© montmorlllonlte* 
peetln film® and also resultei la a corretpoMing increas® 
In th© thlxotropy of th@ systsna* Peterson indicated the 
conclusion that Ca liaks th© polyiironlde gvoupa that are In 
turn boMed to th.% clay pa,rtiol@s» 
fh© stability of sollsj, altheugh often wideratood In a 
different waji is aot only a coBeern of soil sel®i.tlsts but 
also of Mghway ©nglaears# While th© soli phyalelsts gen­
erally Mv® eono@rn.0d th©as#lv«a with th© six© and th® sta-
hlllty of ths Individual sggr@g«tea, t.he highway engineers 
hav® so far always atmtled th® soil as a whole anfi mostly 
In a quit© dlsttirb#d condition# BOMB soil engineering 
oharacterlstles ar© th® plastic Indtx of soils - which forms 
©n© of th« main erlterla of elaaalfleatlon for construction 
suitability (2), -> th^ t#nd®nf5y of th® ®oil to slaka when 
wetted and.its awelllng and shrinking proi^rties# These 
ar@ also signlfleant properties from a soil physics and 
agronoMlc standpoint#. In faetj, some of the nost important 
tests wltaly ms#d in highway engineering hairs originally 
been, developed by soil physicist3*.^ 
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Soll, wlien \ae<i as a biillding uatorial, can b© sta* 
blllzed through th# ad»ixtm*e of eeiBieBt or bittaalnac®o.u.s 
materials# This requires rather large quantities of sta­
bilizing material, froa 8 to 10^ In weight of th© soil 
treated, flnterkorja, F#hrn*n and McAlpln (4*7) published 
a report eonceralag a quest for stabilising «at«rials that, 
while eqtmllj effective, coiiM b« wsed In small«r quantities# 
fh©y conoltaded fro® th«lr work with artifielal and nat-ural 
resins and eapeoiallj with partially n®TAtralig®d abletic 
aeid (wood'Tosift) that soil stabilisation with admlxttir©® of 
miieh amaller percentagei, such as 2^wai poaslbl®, Thtir 
testa were done bj meaiurlng the bearing strength of th® 
various Mixtures tested after they had been Alowed to drj 
out and it Is tharefar# dlfflwlt if not liaposiibl# to com* 
pare th© effectivoness of their trsatiaents with those of th® 
tr©atffl©nts as reported by the authors cited above* In th® 
mentioned articl®-th© nattar® of th® reftctlon is d®®erlb®d 
as being ©ssentietlly on.© of providing weter repellaney. It 
should b« r«iiarked that the use .of rosin has not b®en proven 
in praetie® to b® »o very asecessftil* fh« reason Is that 
th® advaatftg© of the low p©reenta.g® la weight required for 
treatment is almost offset by the bulklnesa of th® material, 
wh« compar«d with eeaent or bitui«liiaea©us material* 
Davidson (10) reported & series of ©xparimmts ooneemlng 
th© effeet on soli itabllltj of a grotip of eosattreial ffil:^-
ttir#t of loag-ehaln amlnoacstatess iraac Armac 18D and 
Anmc ISRt Purtbep he investigated rosin-aBil»©-d*ii©®tate 
and two other lets well defined eo®iBei?eial prodtjets# All 
of tli«a# oofflpounds wer# watdr-selubl® aad ionised -feadlly 
in solutloiii, mkittg tlitis- large OFganle cations amllable 
foi* reaction with the soil clay mlB@pals, All of th« eoia* 
potanda tested wer® reported to b® more or less ©ffectlY® as 
g.®r«lelcl©a aad couM th®r#for# b® @xp«et®d to persist In 
soil for soa® tlia«» Davidson eonsldered the work of several 
Invsatlgfttors (14, 1,. 7) thftt showed that th® expanding 
lattic® elaf mlnerala WMJ mbsorb large orgaM^ eatlons and 
hoM thds# with ©onsiderahl© fore© while eoneamltantly th® 
physleal prop#rtlei of th© cl&j minerals w»r® ehaaged 
markedly* He coaeludad that th® eompornid® listed above 
should also r«aot slailarly Mth the clay fraetlon of soils 
mnA Investigated the chang#® In engineering properties of 
soils wh#n ttiej wer® treated with sueh coapotmds in watery 
solutloa* 
Is t.h® ooura© of his investigation Davldaon tlld not 
glv® any proof that th® ehemleal eompotiMi need aetmlly 
w®r® ftbsorbed by the clay Mnerals of th® soli In an exchange 
rsaetlon and that the effects were not eamsed by-a process 
of a different nature*' But thor® la no quest Ion that he was 
«xtr«m@ly auceaaifal in showing slgalfleant and dtalrabl® 
effects on the engln«©ring properties of th© soils examined* 
JtlthOttgh the different eo»pouaas varied In effectiveness 
-IS-
with, Arama-T and roiin-aalna-d-aeetate ranking as the most 
©ffeetlve ones, adHl:£ttire of the ehemlcals In qmBtltiw as 
littl® as 0,5^ and 1,0^ fey w^lgiit of tli© soil reduced tli© 
plastic lnd@x of soa® tolls sa mueli m 50^» Sueli rates of 
tr©at»®nt eorrespoaded to anywhere betwetn S and 10^ of the 
fcaa® ©xchange capacity of tla& soils tested# Bi® 8hrl,nkag© 
liEilt was l3acr®as04 "bj SO to 100^ using the asm® rat® of 
treatment as laentloned abo^e, • The alaklng tendency was 
redueed to an ©xteat that for all except on® of the' com­
pounds tested treatment at a rate of approximately 1'0 
resulted In air. dried pats of soli t!mt did not slake when 
Immersed a&mn days In water* strength, however, was 
Bjarkedly reduced hy treatment# fhe reaults Qt?talQ©d by 
Davidson, besides being of interasting practical. vain© also 
prove that It is po»®lhl© that relatively small qimntltles 
of active m&terlala can influeac® th® piwsle&t prop^srtles 
of soils .nsrlcedly. 
Cr®ogh©gaii and Brliiii CIS) shewad that bacterial lev&m 
aad dextrans, prepared hy precipitation with 70^ ©th&nol, 
had a v#ry marked #ff®et on wat©r*»tahle aggregation# fh© 
© f f e e t l v ®  o o R c e n t r a t i o n s  w e r e  b e t w e e n  0 . 1 0 ^  a n d  0*250  for  
the most effective levaas and dextrana# Beyond 0»S5^ there 
was still an inereas© hut aot.as aarked# 
Th© organiam msed for the prodttetioa of the levans was 
Baelllus atabtllis and for th« deactrans I«eTa.eono8too de^gtranlem 
and aesenteroides. 
-14« 
Th© different types of polysaecharldeg used In tbls 
stttdy gave different effects on a.ggr©gatloii aad it was fotiEd 
that M#©r aggregating effects v&re correlated with a higher 
Intrinilc irlaeosltj but not with th© nitrogm content of th« 
polys«ocliarl€©s* 
la another studj (IS) fJeogliegaii and Brian investigated 
som© other anaellsgeotts and vlstotia substances as to their 
«ff©et on aggregation# fli#y sbowed that egg alb-aweo. waa 
quite effective but peotin very Iittl®, a result In conformanee 
with restilti reported above. Q«o^@gaa and Brian stressed 
the sigttlflesane® of th« viscosity of tfe® aqmeous solutions 
of th© compoiinds t®®tod, th® greatest aggregating ©ffeet 
balng shown bj «©ap©tuids with th© Mgheat vlaooalty# fhej 
admitted, however, that this rml® la not a general one as is 
indicated by th® caa© of peotla, th© latter being aor# via-
©©us thftn aaj other compotind examined. fh#y also suggested 
froa their data that proteiaaeeous mmpomida tre important 
la aggregating soil partial#®. 
•IS** 
III. COISTRUCTlOlf OF A STATISTICAL IBDEX 
Of SOIL AQSlEmflOS 
1» Hlatorleal 
The -effects of adia!.xtiir© of various organic agents to 
soil® on tl»lr aggy©gat.loii, as will be discussed in the 
following parta, will b© evalmated hj th© tis# of a wet 
sle^ng technlqu®, The author has two reasons for this de­
cision# The main on© is that It la the only category of a 
»@thod that will m®as«r@ a quantity intlMtely related to 
th© structure of a aoil ®»ploying distiarhM sMples* ffhm 
one would like to investlgat# th# eff»et of different eoffi* 
pQtmda on, for Instanc®, the pore size distribution, or th© 
rQlvm& weight or the air p©r«©ahility of soil it he 
neeessary to establish a field @xperi»©nt» If th® proenre-
Bi®at of data on a largsr nmbtr of samplea la a Halted 
aaoiint of time is desired a field trial do®s not aeeia ap­
propriate • 
la addition, the ©ml-uatlon of soil atrwcttire by mesns 
of a wet slewing tecshntqme resulting in m aggregate analysis 
haa been ahomn In the past to b© at reliable m method - be it 
mn Indireet ©n® - as any other om® f©r Gharact«rlzliig aoll 
struettirei Brow33iing ©t al« (8) showed Y®ry goM correlation 
betw®®n thd aggregation of soli and th© sell and water loises 
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mder condltioas contoclTe to ®i*o»lon» la tfea s«m® ptiblicati on 
toy Browning et al« sad in the work of others (li> 40., 42, 44, 
45, 48) it has be©n shown that the aggregation of the soil iM 
•f«ry Markedly and eonsiateiifcly correlated with the miaag©m«nt 
and th@ cropping of th.@ toil# In the prestttted investigation 
til© Yoder method (48) of wet sieving has.bsen employed with 
some minor variatloas, to he deseribed fm'tlier on» 
One of the dlffleultisa ene©unter«d in, th« us® of a wet 
aievlng »thod far ajaklng • an, aggregate analysis is th® inter­
pretation and presentation of tb® data found® fo quote lorraan 
(32): "Progress is felndersd by iisperfeet aietfaods of 
®x;pr©ssing anserleally the struotmral condition of a soil'*» 
In th® cotars® of a wet sieving analysis tto,© water-stable ag» 
gregatea are separated aecordlng to th® nizm of the sieves 
«iploy0d and th© resulting fractiona are oven-dried and 
welghad* fepresaed on tb® basis of the wholt soil, depending 
on the maaber of th® aiev«.s employed, a mm^er of figurei ar® 
th.®n obtalnftd indleating th© relative fr®qi2©ncy of water* 
stabl® aggr#gat@a la th® different si a®, classes. It is M^ly 
deslrahl© that these fig-ares la some or other sultabl© way h© 
comprised la on© single flg«r©i Then and then only can on® 
make an laablaaed and statistically soiand ©valuation of th® 
•dlff#renae« that, are found between the aggregation of dif­
ferent solli or of soils -under'different types of management# 
Also, if a coirelatlon study is re^uir^d on the relation be* 
"•l*? 
tw®»Q tJie Intensity of a oertaln t3?«atmeiit (for Instane# the 
amount of organic, matter tmrned tmder #aeh jmr) a'l^ the ag» 
gregatlsn of a soli, ohrlonnlj only om figure expressing th® 
®Sg^®ga^lo» statms sf a-soil can b® tised.# 
Th© difficult J 1» Interpreting w®t»si«Tliig analysis data 
can be obviated by atleetlng for a eomparatlv®- study the 
fig-area fomti for a alngl® slz% class only# This .typ® of 
proeed-er© b&s b©@n msed in th® past (8» ISji 46). Actually, 
a good part of tli© data obtained w«r® not im ttet eonelu-
sloas of the at-uaie-s referred to and In smh. a eas.® on© single 
siaire Bilgbt Imve b®®« «Bi:pl©ye.d ©tmally well. In addition, 
th© ehoic# of th« isparatlng limit ttiglit b® s«bj®©t> to aom© 
extentj to persceal bias# 
ftie first attempt to comprise the distribmtion of aggre­
gates In on® ftgiar# was imd® by Eetaer and Rttss«l (58) with. 
t!i@lr definition of th@ "coefficient of aggregation". They 
pro.,pos@{i this quantity to b« 2xl0®/^(w/d} in which w is th® 
weight of a stparat® sM <i th® aTerag# <lla®et®r of fcht ag-
gr©gat®s la the sopftrat®* fhey stat« that the ooefflclent 
of aggregation thm® d«flned la a meastar® for the total s«rfae« 
of th© ioll# However., in th® ealculatiOE> tsoily th® 0«t®r 
diameter of th® mggregafees w».8 coiisl<S®r©d| th® interior stir-
fa©® of th® sol.l, aggr#gat©s helng n®gleet®di. fh® interior 
sarfac« of th® aggregates eomtributea eertalaly m ®uoh, if 
not nor®, to th® total surfae© of the soil a« th® exterior 
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siirfae© of th@ soil agg:p®gatda» 
There 1® another yeason why th® "eo«fficl©nt of aggre» 
gatlon" ©an not ba the most Indldatlve paraaetey charaeteMzlng 
th® Blz& distrib-tttlon of aggregates. laiatlj, when aii a¥6:pag« 
diameter Is '-msslgned to a e«rtain, slise elaas one Is ©issentially 
asstsffilttg a linear dlstribmtlcsB of aggregstea with reference 
to diasMt®!' In that partleular si-ze elasa-. If a greater nua-
h®^ of aleves w«i«© ©mployed| say 2B, this ass««ption would, be 
more valid, but not if only 5 op 6 »i@f#a are used# 
In addition, although letiseJ? and Imssel do not state so, 
th« cotffieleat of aggi»egatloii, as is appar@ot frs® the d@f-
inition, depends on th® alia® of the sample# 
For the reasons girm the coefflcieat of aggpagation did 
not a&em to h& satisfsotory to he maed to the result 
of this and other studies in soil aggregation and attempts 
w©r© therefor® B»d® to find a better lnd®x* 
2# tl'siag the Sk#wii.e0g of the Pistrib'atloa Cwpvb® 
In order to cd>ia© to a elo-s®r wnderstandlng ©f the prob­
lem^ we smppos© that th© results of &n aggregat© analysis 
are prepared In th® followiag forms 
-19' 
Size Q'1&S8 FereentftRQ by^W#igiit Center of Clasg 
3Eg-Xg 
0*-Xl 
W3 
Xi/2 
(Xj+Xgj/g 
i x2^x^) /2  
9 • 
fh© p#re«»tmges Indicated hj the farious valtaes of w i»®pi*0S«iit 
the ©xpQTimental expeetafclon to fi»d an aggregate in the re» 
spectlT© iize «lass* When on© wants to constmict a- ciirv© 
Indicating th© ejspeottoey to find an. aggregate in mj size 
class It Is neeessary to put tli« values of w m th© basis of 
•it imlt class alz®, the latter toting of arMtrary eholce, fo 
acMev# this tlid mimes of w ar® divided toy th# elasa-alze 
and are tlien plotttd against th® centers of tb.® 'claas. The 
resulting eurve is ealled « frequ®ney«»deMlty etirire, because 
it slKWs the 0xp©€tattey Con th® basla of'tli© data used) per 
imlt size class# Inasameli as the ©xpeetanoy is ©sEpresaed la 
.P«re«iits or fractions of on® th# dimension of the expeetaney 
per mit slg« class Is ea"^, if the unit size elass la 1 cm* 
Smefe. a fr«qu«Ecy-derislty curw It ch* act©ristl© for tla® dis­
tribution that it r®pr©a0iita,» A so-ealled noraal dlstribmtloB 
QUTvm la chareeteri^ed completely by th® iii«aR tb© st&Mard 
d.@viatlon» Still, inssattch as we are searching for on® single 
valti®. If th® distribution of aggregates were non«al a ehoic® 
©f the two para»0t®r® Indicated wotiM bav® to b© But 
-EO"* 
on® glane© at anj freqmmj*dm.Mitf ciarT® of m aggregate dis-
trl'totitlon suffices to s®© that th® distrt'biation is not noriml, 
bmt mry Mkm» $m for this the Pigiai?# 1, which was drawn 
from the data of an &rMtr&ry @xa»pl« that is worlwd out In 
T a h i ®  1 ,  
Th,e sk®wii«as Is caused by th« faet that there ar® «uch 
fflort aggregates in. the smallest siz® elass than in any other 
on®,» lh®». the aggregatien of a soil is better than the ag­
gregation of another one there will b® l«ss aggregates fotmd 
in th® smaller size classes and nor® in th« larger oats# 
Coiis®qu«iitl|', out mmj ©xpeet th« sk@wa@as of the frequenej 
ddnsity curve to b€ sii«ll»r in th© .first ease mentioned, than 
la the a©eond* Therefore, it was Judged worthwhile to in­
vestigate th« discrlmlBating pcw«r of ii. iksmiess The 
akmmaa of a distribution emu bs d®fi.Eed asi 
In whleh 18 the third moment with respect to th© me&n value 
and % is the seeond aotteat Cstandard d«vla.tioii) with respect 
to the mean* Since dlr#et ealculation of th© moratnts with 
'reapact to the M®sn is oomplieated, th© ao««nts with r®ap®ct 
to th® origin C'%# Kg# Mg) ar© eomput©d and use is mad© of 
the following fommln® ffor th®a® a«© standard tejEts ©n 
prohahilltj oalctilna and »ath«inatieal statltties)? 
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CLASS CENTER (CENTIMETERS) 
.5 
Flgmr® !• 5'i'©ci-ueBC|--d@ii8ltj for the aggregate dlstribm-
tloa of a Webster sllty clay loam 
T«"bl« 1* S©p«®n fiealgnatloos. Halts of - separation and result a obtained f3»a« wet slftvlng 
©f a 'iebst®!* sllty elay loaa cropped la 1st year corn of a 4-y©ai» rotation. 
Sere#B 
US 
suaber 
S0p®®a 
. mesh 
miaiber 
opening 
in m. 
Claaa width 
In, em 
..€l&ss 
center 
In em 
Uppsr 
limit 
in ea 
Preqtieney 
toy weight 
% 
AeetiBttlatsd 
frequency 
by wel^t $ 
Fr#qaeacy 
density for 
0.01 em 
mlt class 
140 . ISO O^OIOS 0»€00--0,010 0,C»50 0.010 gs.o 23,0 2S.0 
60 60 G,.OiSO 0,010-0»,02S 0.0175 0.025 20.1 43,1 1S.4 
S5 m 0,0495 0,085-0.050 0*057§ 0.050 20.® 6®.7 8.S 
18 16 - O»O091 0.050-0»100 0,075 0.100 17.1 80.8 S.4 
10 9' 0»1981 0.100-0,200 0.150 0.200 14.6 95.4 1.5 
mmmm O.tOO-G.SOO 0.500 0.800 4.6 100.0 0.8 
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log « «g - M® 
mj = Hj - »MiSlg-)- 2l4 
fo Illustrate tiow, for ©xample, Ig womld b® obtained, 
see Tabl© 1» Multiply tli® fre^itienei' density tor moh class 
wltls. tli« of the elass neater and add tlie alx values 
mp« fh# sum is tlie seeond meaeiit wltli r©sp@©t to the arigin# 
For the valua of th« ealetilatlon goes lifeewis© with ex-
eeptlon tbat now th© oube of th# elasa eentei* Is rnstd. 
This ppoced'ure has one d«fiei®ney# It ASBvama that th© 
same fr-eqtt&n&j d®mitt@s would have b0#n found for a dlf« 
t&pmt elats width with the fame eaBtef, which is not nec.-
essarilj trm©# 
To tmt th# 'Tftlm® of th® ,slc6TO®a» Indax as a charae-
ttristic tQT the aggregate distrilmtlo.n the calotilation of 
S was md© m a body ©f datSu ®arli«r reported by Glsh (15)* 
H© sampled thrt© soils, Marahftll. silt Idam, Clarion loam and 
Belinda allt loam# Fwthtfsore he aaapled ©aeh aoll la a 
eontintAous corn glot^ & com plot and a aeadow plot, the two 
latt«i» both ©f a eorn • oats • ae&dow rotation., and a con-
tlnmoms bltaegyaas plot* D©t«3*ainatloiii w&re mde on 25 g 
ai3?^ry sarapl©s^ w©tt#d by l3Bm®x»9lon or preah&ken SO times 
in a 1000 Bil gpftdttate with wat©r and ftirth©!? analyzed as 
indicated by Y©d@2* C48)^ using sieves as deserlbed in Table 
1* 
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fJie ak®wn®as indlcss ai»« dlaenalonleas ar® listed 
for tlie irarioua trtatmeat® In fatol® 2, 
fsbl© 2» Slc®wn@is indices of aggregat® distrlbaticais in three 
i©lla tiiidier different ©rops# 
Crop 
.Mars 
Si I' 
ihall ' 
L&am. 
B@liB.da 
Mlt liOaB 
Clarion 
Silt Loan 
Sot • 
Shalc#a 
IS times 
Shaktn •• 
lot 
Shs.lt #n 
"SO tlffles 
Shaken 
Wot 
Shaken 
80 tlaea 
Shmkon 
Gout# com 
Corn of C-O-M 
l®aiow of 0-0-M 
Dont#' bltisgrasa 
10.07 
10.^40. 
9.9i 
Y»86 
¥.06 
8.^.74 
lO.Sl 
S»8f 
11*19 
11.56 
12 #32 
9*Q1 
9*51 
8,2i 
IS.SS 
10*21 
9*17 
\11.0S 
14.68 
8,38 
7,93 
9,93 
io.il 
9.32 
Th© reamlts ahm that tli« skewneas index Is a fery poor. If 
any, Indicftfeor of the aggregate distrlbiatloa beoatia® th«r® 
If hardly any cons 1bteat trmd to b® fo«nd in the data* Yet, 
from studies of .serrate aiz© class®® (Browoing, 8, Gtsh, li, 
Wilson, 4S) th® ©ffeet of th® crop trea-tments hat hmn es­
tablish #«1 aa# it is also kaowa that shaklag the sampl® with 
wat®r b#for© the wet si®¥liig dtereaits th# Etratoer of th« 
larger aggr®gates*. fh© r«aso-m for th© tmsatisfaetory r«smlt 
amy b® partly tu® 'to the faet that there are too ftw points 
from whl0h th® hehairior of the distribution ii to h© inferred# 
Considering also th© lengthy coaputatloa needed to 
obtain the sk®wn.ess index it was decided to abandon this idea 
una try soadthlng sl»pl©r» 
3# Pglng the Plrst Boment OT Memn ?»'®t ftit-.Otaaetey 
ka & para»©t©r to characterlB# tlie aggregate dlstribm* 
ti©n th© first iBomeat wltli respaet t© tli© origin was ehosen# 
This first moment is also called the (ari timet leal) a«aii» 
Beeatas® the frequdnej estlmtas. In th® present ease are, 
howeTer, based oa the weights of tli© Tarlotis fractions, 
rather than comts ©f th® of ag^a.g&tes, th© lii<l®x 
ehoa#» wa® ealldd tli® mean .wet ght.*<liamet-er» 
In order to tak® advantag® of the faet that th® drawing 
of a smootli c-arv® throia^ a niamber of points Is a process 
that ©limiaates ineldestal Tarlfttoilitj of tli® data tha mean 
weight-diaffliter mm. evalwated grapMeally rather than by 
calculation# 
It wa® e©nal£l@red desirable to use graphical preaenta-
tion of th® a®r#gat# analysis data In the form of aa aecu-
amlatlv® treqn&mj cuvvq, F&it this piarpo-s© tha figta?es w 
as given on pag® 1© ar® grouped in the following manneri 
»1 ^1 
*1 % 3^ 
* * 
• « 
* • 
ana th@ ctajialatlv® percentages plotted against th« uppter 
lim/ts of separation* Using again th® data of fabl© 1 
(eoltams i aad 8 from th® left) th# graph of Plgmre 2 is 
o 
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ototaln®*!. Slii.e© thm ®hape ot an aectiMalatlv© etarve it 
always more or I®as pr®d©t0min®€ by fell© fact that th@ 
oMlnat® vain#® Inereas© or deer®ase consistently, verj 
llttl® ti»©«bls is mcc>mit«re& when trying, to fit a smooth 
c\irve t0 the pointa# 
It needs mentioning that in Tabl© 1 and In both Flgvtr&a 
1 and 2^ the mppei* Halt of separation, 0*800 c»,, was not 
takon arbitrarily but beeatue th« saaples were passed through 
a Mesh p®r inch .®ere®n wh©n taksn in th© field. 
To eoae to th® diet©raiination of ^ th© first monent .fron 
the at.eciifflulati¥® fr.eq«eii©y etir¥® it is rtealled that, x 
designating th© limit of separation. 
wh®r© FCX) la the aceuaalated frequtnej ftmction and f(x) 
tha fre.qu®n©y density fmQ.etloii«. The mean dlaaeter (or first.. 
0.-800 
mommt) la defined as y x t(x) dx# By partial integrationf 
0 
0*800 (- OtSOO 0,:800 
y X f(x) dx s X P(x) - y F(x) dx. I^OB Plgtjr© 
0 L J 0 0 
2 it ean be M@en that PCO) * 0 aai FC0,.800) s 100 and w@ 
0#800 0.800 
obtala for'th© mean d i a m e t ers y x f(x) d x  2  sO - y F(x) dx. 
Of soo 
But P(x) dx is the area md®r the etirv© F(x),- which can 
0 
0 0 
0 
"b# measwed and subtra'Cted .fro« 80 to obtain tfe© maan dlamstsr# 
fMs. dlfferene# is, hm9wmipj, aetmllj th© shad®d area In 
Flgtjpe 2* In th® &x»mpl& of fabl® 1 and Plgure 2 this area 
upon a©as".ir«eBt with a planlaeter is (If aaeh square in 
Plgiare i la 1 Inch m a side) 6»84 sqmar® ineh®s and th© mmn 
welght-dlaiaeter Is tlitn 0*0684 c»# becaiis® one axit reads in 
p«ro@nts^ and the other In tenths of e«ntia©t®ra# Sine® th® 
units on th® tertleal axis In Plgur® 2 are dimenilonless the 
ar#« of &am "onlt is 0i,01 ©»+ To find th® mmber of units and 
to afoid mmmmamvj ealcnlations it it b©st to plot th© data 
on sqtiar® ineh paper and us# a. planimeter that meastMres 
squar© inches* A soaewhat related procad-ar© is indicated by 
Dallawll® (11*, 
Mean walght-diameters of aggregate distributions of th® 
sa»© soils «a uaed for th# data of Tahl® 2 are shown In 
Tabl® 5» fh® mmn w#ight-diameter li glT©n in millimeter® 
rather than eentS-tseters to avoid extra zeros# 
Table 3 eondtases th© results of 1544 Indi'^ldual raeasiar©* 
meata and this torlngs out an additional advantage of using 
a singl®', Inddx as th® iiaan w®lght«*dlam®t#rj» for expreaslng 
th© results ©f an aggregate:analyaist 
•Th®' flgnres show qnit®: distinctly the trend In aggre­
gation, In a 0onsist©nt a«rmer, for all soils and both treat-
eonTOntion, th© prohability of having an aggregate 
aimller tJ^n^0.800 em Is oall#d 1, bnt weight-fractions' 
ar© conveijltionally r«port«d in pareentages# 
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Tabl® 3» Mean w©ight-.dlam©t«r : (1» al.lll«®t®ys) of aggregate 
(Slatplbtifclons in three aolli nnd&T foul* different 
crops. 
§olf llarsfii 
SI It i 
111 
aO«m 
ieiinda " 
Silt -hCiBM Silt 
m 
Loam 
Crop 
s©t 
Sliak®» 
flmm 
Sh.alc®B 
lot 
Sbatesa 
SO' 
fimBB 
Shaken 
lot 
Shak€E 
'80 
Times 
Shakea 
Comt# e©i?n 
D©rii of 0*0-1 
isadow of G»Q"M 
Gont# Islmegrat® 
0,360 
0.624 • 
0.631 
1,011 
0.273 
0.580 
0.369 
1,-SOS 
0,2S6 
0,S58 
0.801 
1,470 
0,205 
0,204 
0,S2T 
0,5ia 
0,S10 
0,409 
0,5§2 
t,?46 
0,281 
0,534 
0,522 
1,098 
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ments of tin® snapl®. One sets elearly th© aggregating 
©ffeet result lag fro« th© presene® of legmss and grasses 
&nd th@ dislnt®gratlEg effect of t!i® shaking procsess, aa 
th«j w«r® also hmugtt out hj Slsli CIS). An appareat 
®xe©ptlon appears for ©orn ani meadow of eorn-oatS'-mtadiow 
In Marshall silt loam, wh«r®:th© sample waa shaken b#for# 
sieving# H0w®¥©r, Inspeetlom of th® two dlstrlhutloas 
Involved, as preaenttd In fabl© 4, shows that la that par» 
tle^ilar jsar more a»d larger:aggregates w®r© present tmder 
th® eorn-phas© than tiMtr th© aeadow phase* On th© av©rag® 
that is, of coiirs®, not the eas® (IS, 4i-)» 
fatol# 4« Aggregate aistrihtitloa of.Marihall. 
silt loam -oudfr two phmm of a 
eorn^oata-measiow rotatloa# Shaken 
l3#for® w@t si 
ciiSi wiilii 
l^t 
p0rc«iiliaE€ 
©orn • plias © iieaiow pM'se 
0 A 00*^0 ^ 10 Sg*® S9,8 
oao-o«2s 18*9 20*0 
0,25*0*S0 go*s 80#7 
0»50'»1*{X) 13*0 11*4 
1*00**2#00 4,8 
2 • 00*3 * 00' 443 5*3 
It la Interesting to se® (Table S) what the "eoefflcltat 
of aggregatloa** as jproposed hj l®ti;«r and Huasel (38) -would 
®how for th® sam© dllstrlbiiti0ns &B' worked omt la Tabl# S 
(percentage by weight rath©r'than w@lght being used for the 
calculations )• 
» 
fsbl© 5. Goeffieient of aggragmtlon (Ittzsi* and luss®l) of 
thfee soils md«r different cropi# 
ioil' ianSi III ' ^ " Csiafloa 
Silt E»@aa silt Loam Slit tiO&M 
©V' 5d • • ^0 
lot flmm »0t Times lot Times 
Cwm Sbakfflo Shaki^a Sbakeii Sbakea Shaken Shaken 
Gout# com 174 184 162 164 218 198 
lorn of •0»0«»M 240 222 2^1 187 2S0 250 
ieadow oi' G»Q»M ti0 203 210 17i 231 256 
Coat, bluegfass 557 309 t94 197 546 400 
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Inspeetlon of Tat)!# 5 showa that &lthQngh the coefficient of 
aggregation IrAlcat^s a .©trtaln treni, it It aevertlidless 
iaeoiialstent aM m&j aot Intilcate, at all, sueh mgnltud®® 
of differences as aetttally arls© In soils wanaged aeeardlng 
to th® eoflffioa praotic®! wMeh ©xelude aueh extremes as 
oontlnmoua com or .ai®ad@w» ¥alu«® of tJi« eoefflelent of 
aggregation ar® not only iB©oaslit©iit with eomimlj held 
vims on tbfi ®ff®©t of ©rops^ but th® Talues »r« also 
aotmlly higher ®o»©times where th«r® ar# leas and gmaller 
aggregatea. An ©xaapl® of nnoh as instaac© Is glir«i In 
Tahl® 6,, which on© may eoispart with th® eorrtapondlng value® 
la fabl® Bt 
Tahl# 6* Aggreg&t# dlstrlbiitloii Qf •Glarlom allt 
loam undw tw:© phases of a composts-
i»adow rotatlm* lot shaken- hefor® w®t 
als'Tlag* 
Stiii widlSt 
In mm 
P&Tb en^mm hj weigkt 
eorn' phase a#&(iw phase 
0.00-0»10 is»5 ' s2 *0 
0 $• 10'*q • s' § SE."? 27.5 
0*8s-o,so 25^0 19.. s 
0«s0-1«00 ©.5 8,9 
i^oo^i.oo s.3 4»s 
2 « oo^ s•00 4 #0 7.8 
fh© fahlis 5 and 6 show how th© eoefflelmt ©f aggregation 
has a teudeoey to negleet tha preatne© of th@ large slz© 
aggr@gat«a* 
I#xtj m s&mnA illuatratlon will he giiren, how the meaa 
weight-dla»ter Indicates th^ ©ffeet of & eertain pr«treatm«nt 
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of tli« saapl®# fli@ p»s©n.tfttloii .of the ®ff®©t of shaking tht 
saapl© 50 times &n tli© ia®aii aia«@t©r has hmn glT@n In Table 
2# Sprajlag th® alr-toj sampl® with « flue Father than 
liBmeriing has beea. (30, 40), tli® idea being that, 
tliersby, ©xeeaslv® shattering womM b® prevented. 
•5te«0 Webster sllty clay loam soils were telected for 
a oomparatlT® ©xperlaent. On# wa« from a Tlrglu imdlattirbed 
sod, the second In 1st year eorn of a oowi'-eom-oats-n® adow 
rotation and the third in cohtlnmo-tta corn (sine© 1915). 
Saaples for aggr»gat® analysis w@r« eellectsd on th© aam® 
daj» leatilts are ahowB In Tabl® 7, 
Tabl® 7* .lean w®lght»dla»t0r, la mllll®®t«rs, of 
aggregate distributions of Webster sllty 
clay'loam under Tlrgln sod, lat yaar rota­
tion corn, and pQtitlnn&vm com, lMers®d 
«id w@tt#d by spraying* 
rreatawsS"- — 
tirgim 
sod 
1st year eora of 
C-G.-.0.1 
Oontinuom's 
eona 
I«a.era©d 
W«tt©d by 
Spraying 
1.604 
l,8t7 
0,432 
0.637 
0.288 
0,445 
Th# data show that the mean weight-die. wter as computed In 
the Indicated mnaflr It a sepsitlT# Indleator of th® condl* 
tioa »nd "tti® traatmemt of th© soli# 
Fmm the data It 1B alsd apparent that disintegration 
of aggregates by Imersloii is aieh nor® notlceabl® in soil 
eropped to contlmous com than In soil la Tlrgla sod* fhe 
ratio between th« two might w®ll be used as an Indicator of 
agg^ega^® stability. 
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A. final question is, with what aeettracj ean th® mean 
if®ight-diaa©t®r b® detersiiied# fo obtain infornation on 
this point a sample of the surfact soil of a Tirgin W©bat®r 
silty elay lo«a p>ofil« was analjaiM in 18 atib-samples# Th» 
data froffl th© wet slaving we're plotted aM the 18 resmlting 
0i3rT@a ©xamined# fb.e aTerag® mmn weight^diamet®!' was found 
to b® 0#64S wm with a atandard deviation ©f 0,0154 mm, th® 
latt#i* being 2*40^ of the averag®# If instead of 18, 2 sub-
samples w&r® examined, the standard d«Tiation could b® ex­
pected t© b© 2«40 M\JtB/2 •« 7»20^ wMefa ia still rather 
®fttlsfaetoi7» Tli@ Sfmple of virgin Webster sllty clay loam 
disettss«d her® was taken m tba sam® sit®' and d«ptht as the 
one of fable 1 but at a different tl®e, namely in early 
winter* Th.® sample of fabla 7 was taken in tb® lat# spring* 
Til® season effect oa ag^egatlon is quit® notabl© from th« 
differene® between th.® two# 
On tbe groiands of tb« «vid®ii»# given abov® it seemed 
jiastiflabl® to adopt tb® m®an w«i^t;-diam®t«r as a itandard 
Index for eo»parlng aggregate distributions of different soils 
or of tb© sa»9 soils whieb haw b©«n treated differently. 
Desertptioa of fftt Btminn fteMlgm® 
At this point it is appropriate to describe exaetly th® 
metbod^ of w®t slaving m adopted tem for th® aggregate aaal-
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jiis« 
•'Samples fcMt ar# takm In the field are passed throtigli 
a 2i fflesh screen, having openlaga of 8«00 TO* Then they are 
allowed to toeeoae aii?*di»j In th.® labcratorj. Samples smb-
Jeeted to laborato'rj treatu^nts are also. If neeessary, 
allowed to "becoBM air-dry* 
Aliquot® of 25 g of the air-dry aamples ar« taken for 
analjais# 'fhe apparatus cottalsts of a tank with 6 nests of 
slftvesj of slE@s listed in Tabl# 1* Ordinary tap wat@r of 
rocwt tomperattare is used and the aiev©® .are oscillated at a 
rate of 30 strokes p®r iRiiitit© ov®r inebes for 50 miiiiit®®. 
Ill® height of the water in tla« tank Is tmeh that. In the 
Mghest position of the sieves, th.® water will b© Just below 
th® level of the upper sieve* 
The allqiiot is nm plaeed on th# upp®r sieve and wetted 
with a fin® mi®t of water irodiioed ¥/lth an atominsr* For 
five mintttes th® soil is allowed to Imbib® the water* This 
proeedure prevents an @x.e@sslv© shattering of th© dry aggre­
gates (lwas#l and Tamh&ne, 40) which is not likely r©present-
ativ® of field conditiom# After th© flv® adntites th© taiik 
is filled with wattr mp to the proper levtl and the mmehin© 
set In motion for 30 
Aggregates ar@ removed from the screans with a g@»tl# 
stream of water into poreelaln dishes^ The exoesa water is 
d«cant«d and th® soil Is dried overnight at 10S®C and'W©l^®d 
to the naartst i ag on a torsion balane©# -P®re@ntag®s ar® 
reported on basis of tii© alp-drj soil, whleh introduces a 
slight error# In routine work the determination of th# 
iiiQistur© content of tb« air^dry sampl# aonstltmtss an In-
ereaa® in worfc tliat is not Justified fro® th© standpoint of 
Inforiaatlon gained and considering the aceuracy of the mtthod 
as a whole# In tlie snaller size claaaes, especlallj the on® 
from 0:,25 am to 0^10 ana, some sand will be found, however, 
in many Iowa soils th® Mioimt is of amall coBsequeaQ©# 
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!?• IXPlEIlMfS WITH A .HTBSOCIHIWOW POKm'® 
1# latrodttetton 
In th® lnti*o<Jiiotory part, aentlont has b©«fi »<ie of the 
faot that lig»la ha® h&sn found to ha¥e a definite aggr®* 
gating ©ffeet. fh@re Is also no q-a«»tloB that ligalms fom 
an impoi»tant part ©f soil organic matter and that th« pela-
tiw pptseae® of llgnlas la soli is Mgh®r than In plant 
r©sldti«a {4S) fro» which th®j origlnat® ehealeallf oit 
bt©logle®a.l|'» 
^lAatseh { 2 1 } ,  consldefliig th© fact that the atructur© 
#l®m©nts of ligaln soleeixlei aromatlo rings, ©ontenda 
that It Is possible t© prodne® an orgaale poljmer (whleh 
h# ©alls a "hiaima model") i»«a«mfeli»g 11 gain, 
H© polymerised hydroehinoa la th® prssenee of amonia 
and oxygen to a bipown eolloldal ambstanee# IDaataeh mention® 
that th® froeluct that ii forroed has soa® rei'amtolaae'© In 
h«hairlo? to aoll organic matt#3?» It has a tevj d©®p 'dark 
toow» eolor and fc»*«s a stsbl© colloidal suspension with 
ammonia but precipitates with hydrochloric aeld* It is cpilt® 
Insolubl# In aoetyl-hromld®, a property considered among ff@r-
mm lB"«reatigators as «a«fml for distlngialshiiag st&hl® soil 
organic mtter fro» m<i«eomposed plant r®sldmts» le also 
-ss* 
m«tlons th® faet that bacteriologists Imve foimd soli 
mlcroorganlsw to produce hj-droeMaom and p-b®nsoeh.inon &rA 
in view of the ease with. wMeh tha polymerlzatloa occupa hM 
supposes that llgmln-llke COTpounds originate In so5-l in stieh 
6 manner# 
Laatsch. does not give atij mor© data oa the pr©i?ertles 
of Ms "liuBims model "t Th© Mentioned poljmerl zatl on of 
hjdroclilaon hmn bean observed and st-udl©d by other Invas-
tlgatora# Btilstein (6, fl, 2w®it®r apganiaimgsband, p. 835) 
sajs that an. aiismoiilaesl solution of bjdrochiiioii absortos 
oxjgea rmdilj rnidmr formtion of Ijodies of 
tmknown compos ItloB# H«pg©i» (18) and Iller and louli (11) 
asentioB ttie same reaction, •wltfeomt giving &nf ®lu©a as to 
eompm it ion QT propc-iPties of the protoet formed# 
It was considered worthwhll®, in view of th© claimed 
i»0seinblane® of th« hjdrocMnon polysar to llgnln, to Inves* 
tlgate ths posslbl® iiiflta©n0® that sucli a polymer mlgbt hav# 
m th® statJlllti- of soli strmotm*©# 
Preparation 
It was foiaud that tli0 pol:pa«rlzat loa of lxydi»ocliln,on 
tafe#a plac.© v#rj r®adllj«, Th« concentFatlon of Si.# mspenslon 
that may "be prepared Is United hy th« solubility- of hydros 
eMnon, wliich Is i*9 g In 100 g of watei* at 1S®0, 
After Bovm prsllsiaa-fy trlali a hjdroeMnon pol|®©r 
prepar&t© (indicated AC) was prepared hj dlssolTlng 10 g 
hydrochlnon C«P. In §00 ml water and adding IS ral dilute 
aiiittoala C10^)» Imiedlataly whm th® ammonia was added a 
brown color d6T«lop®d# The 500 b1 solwtloii was then shaken 
in a 1000 ml milk bottle In an and-over-eM shaker for 48 
hours# Oecaslonally, the stoppers were taken off the bottles 
to aerate the atiaosphere abov® the llqtiid. TJnd©rf3*©sstare 
was noticed in th® bottles Indle&tlng th@ absorption of Og 
in th© poljaerization procsess* A desp brown to black siis-
penilon was obtained of pH of approxioately 8«0# 
k second lajdroeMaon polymer preparation Clndleated 10) 
wai BM-dt by disaolTing' 10 g liydroeMnoB CiP# in SOO al-
water and adding IS ml dil«t© asaionia Cl0^)» Pmr© oxygen in 
& fin® stresm of ljubble® was introducsd la the solution for 
24 hours. A d©©p brown color d®feloped laaiedlately and 
flimlly an almost hlaok colloidal arcispenaion was obtained* 
From 'both the pt ©paratios AC and AD a solid sa«pl© was 
proemred# The polyaer was flo^emlated by acidifying with 
hydroehlorie aeidi lot all th© colloid wai ttiwa flocculatodj 
th® solution that paiiei a irery flae filter paper on a 
Bt*chn®r f-onn®! atlll lad a brom eolor# Supposedly the 
polyaerlzation had p* oestded to a varying ®xtsnt and th® 
smaller moleoulea w«r« not in eolloldal tstit in trn# aolu* 
tlon and oould not h@ coagulated# 
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flae p3?©clpitat5e was washed tmtll chlorlne-fx»'®e upon 
test with silver-nitrate, dried In the air and scraped off 
the filter imper# A dark brown to tlaek light powder is 
obtained, amorphous on appearanc©# The reseabl&nee of this 
material to htjati® prep&rates otstalned from a®monlaeal soil 
1 
extracts la, mpon visual luEpe^tioa, mvj great. 
5« Exchange Capacity 
Om of - th® outstanding featiirea of ioil organic natter 
is its Mgh exehang© oapicltj., Ustially the exchange caimeitj 
Is d®t«r»ia®d hj sxasiiniag a soil M. th Imown organic 'natter 
content, thm deatroyiag a cdrtala, Imowa, fraction of the 
©rgaalc H»tt«-r with hydrogea ,p@ro35;id0 and examining the aoll 
again* From the dlfferenct In exchange capacltj and organic 
»att©r coiEiteiit an ©stlmat® of the exchange capacity of soil 
organic matter »ay b© mad®* fhls .laathod has two serioms 
drawbacks# One Is that th© treatment with lg02 nay attach, 
Bodifi' and even'destroy the exchange casj&cltj of clay 
minerals, particularly illite* fhen# th© reaalning organic 
fraction - slac® hydrogen peroxide will never reaov© all 
organic matter - my be also seriously modified .in. Iti 
@3KChang® propertl®®, 
A set of different values for the exchange capacity of 
soil -organic natter is glvsn in Table 8# 
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fable 8# BlscMng® eapaelty of soil oyganle matter 
d«t«r«itt®d toy different amtlioips. 
laferenc® fechaiig® Oai»c£ty 
Author injsiber In a.t# per 100 ^  
Bavar CS) ll2«2§t 
Mitehell (29) 70-200 
lalquori (gs) 144-339 
For til© deteralaatlon of tM ©xelmiig© ©apaelty of 
liydroehlnoii polymers, the solid pwmp&r&te had to be iia@d 
sine© a definite aaoimt had t© h« weighed omt. The 
followS.ng piocedw© was useiSs f«igh OmlOOO g of th© polymer 
and mix thoroughly with 100 ml aeld^waahed qmrtz sand. 
Pill it In a 1^ Ineh glass tmb® on t©p of a stopper with a 
glass tubing l/s inch o.d,, a gl&Si weol pliag and a 1 Inch 
layer of quartb sand# On t©p of th@ saad-polyiner ntlxt-ur© 
aoim qwsrtz sand 1« poared aad a glass wool plwg Is placed 
on top of th© latter# fhen leach with iOO ml aBunonlum ace­
tate 1 I and pH 7 and discard th® leachat®. Plush with 
150 ml ©thylaleohol 95^^ and dtseard th« l«aeh«t®» L@aeh 
finally with SOO al.a ¥ WaCl of pH 7 and dlatill th® 
l#a©hat® .after addition of soa© EOH .pellets Into 10 ml -
aattiratdd borie acid solution, • %Tlth a ®p@elal bromthyMol 
hlti®*aethyl r«d Indicator# Baek tltrat® with HOI 0*1 If 
\mtll th® color heeomes pink without any shade of blue# 
Sine© th® quantity of polymer «©d in the t@st was 
rather snail a blank deteminatlon was mad® on the sane 
amoimt of quartz sand as mentioned in th© pwrious par**» 
•*42 • 
grapb but iiltljout polymer. 
For the AC pr^parstloB th© exchange capacltj was found 
to be 324 a,®# per 100 g« For the AD preparation, tialng & 
0»20G0 g swnpl® ratfeer than O#1OO0 g, tli« ©xeJiang# capacitj 
was SS6 m.s# per 100 g# 
It a.pp#ar.s th®n, that th© ©xchang© eapacltj of the 
hydfoehlnoa polyw,ei» is cofflparable with, th© TOITISS that h&re 
be@n giv0n for soil organic •n»ttof« In absolute ttrms it ean 
b# eonclmdad that the exchange capaeitj of th® mterial is 
quite high# 
4, gffeet OCT Soil Aggytg&tioii 
la stMfliag th© effects of cheaieal &dMixt\ires to soil 
on its aggyegatioiij, two msthods m&j b& followed. One Is to 
ptiddl® the soil eeaplstely -whilii water or & solution is added, 
fills Hietliod has la the past-b««n foHow®d by Feterson (54)• 
Another method is to tak© th© aoil in its iiatTa3?al condition 
and add water or a solution rerj slowly# Some stirring is 
done but onlj t© fftcilitat© an @ven distribution of the 
molstw«* Mot wort moisture tMn th© molatwre eq-alTOlent 
abould be added* 
fan. Sehtjylenborgli -usas the latter aetlaod (42) and crlt-
ieiies Peterson for msing the former# He &&j§ that the 
pmddled state never oe-cur® in natiar## true exe®pt 
wli@E heafy impleBients drawn o^«i» or throng the soli 
wb®ii Its noiature content Is M^, Fosalbl;^ also th# rerj 
thin stirfac® lajer df the aoH la frequently puddled'as 
tons©qu«ae® of tii® action of rain ireps. In thla atudj 
mostly tlie a@eond method haa btsa lused# 
In the first ®ap#rlia©iit a quantity of virgin Webster 
silty clay l-oam was treated r®p«at@€ly with 30^ IgOg Tantll 
no aor® oxidation took plae«» Apppoxiimtely i g sampl©» 
were taken fro® this a©!! after It hat been dried and grotand. 
Of course, tMa soli did not hav© any strmcttir® at all aft©r 
tr«atment» Tlaree S g ssMples w®r@ w#tt@i with 1 ml of water, 
erwatolsd with a stirring rod aad kept cohered for 04 hours, 
rhre® other 5 g »a»|5l#® w#re wetted with % ml ©f th® col­
loidal AD s««peri®toa and .tmBdl®d slwllarly* lft@r that th® 
Mix aainpl«s wer® allowed to becow® «ir<*«lry aad w®r« w®tt®d 
again with 1 a! wat«r and this prO'eess r®peat#d one© more# 
Finally th© sa«pl®® w®re alr-dri®<l» 
Du® to th® aw.ll siz© of th® samples th© Xod«r technique 
eomM not easily b@ ©aployed* Wet sieving wai done ther«for« 
©n single s©r®®na with 2 ineh diameter aad 0»2S mm opening 
(60 mesh)* Tht apparatus used Is €@s©rib®d by leHenry (28). 
fhe rsstilt la lls'ted in fable 9* 
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Table 9, Aggregates larger than. 0#g6 mn In oxltlESid 
.Webster slltj elaj loaa, treated with 
hjdrocMuoo poly»er*. 
fr«ata«it ' H fQVGmiy 6•is fflffi 3,0^ of the meS 
Water 
Hj'droohlnoii polj»®r 
18,1 
a8»g 
2*4 
5,7 
It Is &ma that the hydroelilaoB poljia®if» gave a signifi­
cant i.raprov®ffl@nt in aggregation mdtr th® conditions 'Of this 
©xpeplment« 
In & second ©xperiaieat larshall sllt.lo«®i f3?oii a 
continm©us eorm plot was used* fh.© wet sieving was don© 
again with the slngl© screens of 2 in@h diameter on 5 g 
@aapl©s« fwo aaaplss were used as they were, two others 
w®r® w®ttad with 1*5 ml water, puddled an4 further treated 
as deserlhed In th© first ©xpariment# Two others again w©r© 
wetted with 1#S ail e©lloldal AD suspeEaioK, aad further 
treated aimilarly# Htsialts ar® shown in fabl® 10. 
Tabl© 10# Pereentag# of aggregates larger thaa 
0#26 Bffl in Marshall silt loi®, differently 
treated# 
fr©at»#at #®re®it>d#M » of th« Saia 
lOBt 11.80 1.60 
PMdlsd with 
water 
o
 
•
 
to 
0,36 
Puddled with 
iydr». polyaer 9.20 o*m 
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E9T& also It is ©vident that the hjdroeMiion polymer 
lacreases the aggregation of the piiMled sell# It. Is also 
el#a3?, iimertBTg that both tMa puddlad samples h.&m poorer 
aggregatloa than the cheek aaapl©» 
In a third experiment 2B g saaples of Isrshall silt 
loas from a contlauoiis eera plot w®r® Thej were w©t 
iieir«d on 6 Ineli diameter 60 ratsh sleyes# fh« soil was 
first puddled, th®n air-dried and ground to pasa a S am 
sleT®, fhr©# t«pl©s w«re wetted ari-d crtimlsltfl with 6«5 
atl water and anotlier three with 6«S ml colloiial AD sua-
penaioa# After beeo»l,ng air-drj, the samples were w®t 
ai@ir@d» • leaulta, shown in Table 11 again prova tMt 
wat©r*stabl® aggrtgation has hmn Inereaseil as a result 
of th© adnixtur© of hydroehlnon polyii®r, Th® aggregation 
of both samples la qmit© low,. 
fal3l® 11# Percentage of aggregates larger than 
0,25 Mil in MarsMll allt lostm treated 
with tiyfiroeMnon poljaer. 
fr©ifS«ni as S»fi. 0? fh!e a®ak 
Wfatsr 
Hydr, p&ljm&r 
2,00 
4,47 
0,06 
0,S8 
In a fomrth experlmeat Marshall ®ilt loam from a con­
tinuous corn plot was again used. Completes aggregate- analjais 
was mad©'on 25 g alr-drj ssoapl©®, A 50 g sample of the soil 
was wetted with IS ml of th® AD hydroehlnon polymer solution 
\ 
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aad mother §Q g B&vplB was wetted wltli 15 »1 of a mitrieiiit 
iolutlon* Thes# two samples w©pe> Iseuibated at for 30 
dajs, alr»drl©d and analyzed, Aaoth«i» §0 g aaaiple of soil 
was aterlllged, as d®serll)e«i below, with, ethflene-dioxld® 
and wetted with 15 »1 of th.©^ sterilized iimtri«it soliatloa# 
Siiallai'ly, SO g of steM-l© soil was wetted with 15 ml of 
til# tterllined AB bydroeMnon poljmei? preparation, fh© 
latter two samples were also Incubated* fh® whole experi* 
imnt was don® in dtaplicate# The Inclination time was 30 
dajs. Th© composition of the amtPiant solution wass 0#25 g 
MgClg, 0,S0 g IHg?04, 1*00 g M%, 0,S5 g trace 
F@S04 in 1000 ml of water.. 
fli® sterilization with ©thgrl®a®-41oxid© wa® effected 
"bj" .having th.6 soil is a tMn CO#S ineli) layer in & Y&'&mm. 
d«sslcator* The dtsaieator was completely ©vaettated arai. by 
®.#an» of a sum 11 funntl with & stopcoek a few drops of 
®thyl«a®-dlo3Jiie were iiitrodtte#«I into th© dessleator* 
Siae® the boiling, point of ethylene-dloxlA© at aonnal 
prssaur© is 10®e, It evftpo»t®s lust ant sneously and penetrates 
the pores of the aoil* Goaplete aterility is obtained by 
stRnain.g overaight, as checked by plating th© soil# fhla 
method of sterilization will not «ff©et the aggregation of 
'th® soil at all* 
In fabl® 18 th© results g l f m  la teras of th® m&m 
w®ight«dlamet®rs foimd for th« aggregate dlstrlhutlons under 
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th® iranous treataients and aX©o th® percentages larger than 
0#2S vm for eaisy eomparlsoii with th® data already glvmm 
fable 12, Mean weight»dla»«%®r8 In mi and p©re©at 
ftgg3?oga-'b«s> 0.2S Mijf for Marshall slit 
leam. after different treatreents. 
Treatment 
Isan-welglii' 
dl«»©t«r Percent > 0,2§ ran 
Some 0.640 69.7 
Stttrient sol, sterile 
Ineabated 0.622 61,3 
Hydr» polyaer sterile 
incttbated •0»Si8 37,8 
Nutrimt sol# incubated 0*408 47, S 
Hjdr* polyM®r incubated 61,2 
Th® resialts of this experiment s®0ia to h® eontradlctorj 
to^ th# on@i obtalBtd in. th© first three. Sxcliidliig bacterial 
actl"$rlty, fch® hydrochinoa-polyaer doss n.ot Increaa# but d®-
eremses water-atabl© aggregation* It will b@ noticed, 
howe'ver, that aggregatioa was in all cases rerj much hi#i®r 
than in mj of the .foregoing thr@© ©3Ep©rl«®iits# This is dtj® 
to the fact that now th® sell waa not puddled*, 
Iher® the soil waa Ineiabated wltheut iterllization ag­
gregation was also low when only the matrient solution was 
added# Organic aattsr eonttnt was low In th® epoded surfac® 
soil that wia used and th© poasibllity exiats that, othsr 
inorganie nutrient a being pl#ntlftil, S0II organic matter 
was d#©ompos®d resulting in m l®ss stable aggregation. 
**40* 
file lilgh toIu© foiiiid for tha sample Incubated with 
hydrocMnon poljaer oan only be explained by assuming that 
th® organic iratterl®.! added serfftd as an ©nergj mterial for 
soil aieroorgmisms of which the laereased growth inereased 
aggregation. • 
5. Piaetiaal on 
fhe results of the first three experinents looked 
encouraging beeatise they showed a siisnifleant increase in 
aggr#gat@s larger tin an 0#gS sta m$ a result of admixtur© of 
the hjdroehinon polymer* The aggregation of th© soils In 
all th®s® experiments was quite low, ¥#ry aittch low®r than 
the aggregation in th,® fi#M la. spit® of the faet that th® 
aaaples war# taken f»a an eroded •eontia«o«s eorti plot* 
fh© ©xplanatioa Is Ifee ptiddling of the soil which is a 
coMition not generally occurring in the field* Ptiddling 
of aoll is probably not advisable In experiments on soil 
structure m it givas soijjetlmes contradictory resmlts.-
For Instane® MeHenry (28} found that Wa- and M- aoils^ 
pr©pRr«d via ptaddllag wsre better aggregated than Ca- and lg« 
soili* This is In contradiction with all observatioM on 
field solla. leHenry mentions that solonetz sella appear 
to hafs a good aggregation in tha field# Hows'r«r, won 
wettlag, this atruetiir© breaks down dae to tbe dispersing 
aetlon. of th® la*lon# 
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Siailafly., not too rellane© aay to© placed on data 
Qbtalned on ptaddled soils tjpaated with tome atftbillzlng 
agent# Also, vmmuvmmetit of th« 0«25 m frmetion alone Is 
not satlsfaetopy, "iTae atructiire of th@ soil aa It aanlfaata 
Itself In atp mA water permeability, ease of tlllags, aa<3 
Infiltration eapaclty i® certainly lnfl-u©«c®4 fey the rela­
tive prasettca of tlie larger aggregatea as th@y ar® detarraimd 
toy the I'oder teeholqu®* 
Goasi^erlng then th© data sf fabl® 12 as the most eon-
vinclng evld«n©®. It Qm b© eonelmdtd that hydrochinon polymer 
does not influene® th® aggregation and aggregate stability 
of field soil favorably bwt to th® contrmry. 
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¥* ^PSHIMEIfS MTtl DIPl'JiSfT AIIIIS 
1, Introdmotioii 
In th® Introduetlon tb© worlc of Btvidaoa (10) was dls-
eusaed, concerning tlje effeet of laf'ge-aoloowla amlnss. It 
waa d©old@d to laTssfclgate the ©ffect of smaller-molecul# 
amines* Also, to attadf the pFobltm soiaewhat dlffsrently, 
that Is, to examine tb,® Inflwace of the amlaes tested on 
dlitperslon and on the dlstrtbrntlon of watdr-stahl© aggr®* 
gat©s« 
The eff@ct of amines on some propdrtlea of clays baire 
hmn studied extensively. CJieMeking (M) showed that clay 
minerals of the nioatMoirilloiilt®-b®i(l@llite-iiontFonlt® group 
absorb largs aubstitmted amaoaiw ions resulting In in­
creased spacing of th® lattic®* 
The abaorption vm fo«:M to be v©ry strong and resia.lt©d 
in Y®ry efftctlw flocculatlon. Ch.aract®risties sxich as 
water absorption, swelling and dispersion were ©ntirely lost 
m the r#siilt of th# treatneat* The smaller amines studied 
by aieseking w®r© pip®ridln®, pyridine, aailin© and 
•naphty lawln© * 
Bradlsy (?) examined the reitetion of such as 
©thylanedlamln®, propyl®a#€lftMn@,, ltexftm@thyl«ii®diaaln®. 
•51*» 
dl aialn® , trl©tbyl®n@t etramln# , t etraethjlen ©penta»ln.e 
and methflamlne Mtli »ont«oi?illoRitie clays# He concluded 
that la addltloa to Gotilomb foTC€B, as operating In ionic 
«*ch«ng«, Van Ifaals forc#s wer© also holding the organie 
ffiolee-ults, thus aeccsmtlag for th# strength of abaorption, 
Qriffi, Allaway aiifJ Cuthbart (16) ©xamlned the reaction, 
of montffiorlllonit®, illit© and kaolinite with, n-btitylamin®, 
dodeeylamin© and -©thyMlffiethyloctadecenyl amaoiiitBa broMde# 
the first two amines *er® used as the aeetates^ 
Complete absorption was shown by base ©xohang© reac­
tions of amomnts leas than the ©xchang© capacity* Extra 
amounts wer® also held hmt by a different reaction, fhe water 
absorbing capacity was greatly redtieed by th® treatment. 
It may be- conaltided, on groimd of th© researches quoted, 
that th© small-raolecttl® »»inea will enter in baa®-exehang© 
r#aetldn with clays and tlmt thej ar® held flr«ly# Alio, 
that th® oeciipation of the ©x.0hang®»eompl©x by th®s© large 
Ions chsng«s ehealoo-physieal properties of th® ©lay* &i® 
ean aasum®, therefore, that addition of these amines might 
lnfly©ne@ th® physieal properties of aolls also, 
Th© aaines tested wer« ethylamiEt, 33.-«hutylamia® and 
to0i3.Eylamia©* In contrast with th® discussed Investigations, 
the amine® themselTss were ma#d rather than aeetates or 
chlorides# Sow© difficulty was snooTiiitersd becaus® bensyla-
mine showed some hydrolysis, th® reaction heings 
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% % ^ 
fh® phenol appeared as a colloiiml iiilk|- color In th© 
solution and » faint odor of aaffloala was obaeyTsi# 
2, Bheology of Beatoaite SuapeKaloaa 
Slue# no dftta were avallabl® ©a the eff©et of aaiin^s 
on the rhtologf of elay suspension®, * qiialltatlv® observa-
tio» was md® on a, hentonite suapensA on# 
B«tonlt« was acid washed wltb, 0,0S •! ICl and washed 
wttli w&t&r tiBfeil chlorine frte* flie suspension was left to -
S0ttl@ for 48 howl's and the smptrn&taat aiiapenalom siphoned 
off# fli® suspenaioa was then rtrn throwgh the supereentrifi:^© 
so at to ©limiaate iiny particles lai»g®i? than 0#S^ • A 
suip®iialon' eontaliiing S»iO^ own-dry (10S%) bentonlt© wai 
obtained# fh@ s'aspenslon was tliiok btit not verj wisoouBm 
A hmzjMmine solution, 0»38 M wai prepared and Tarylng 
qmntlti®® added tO' 20 al of tb,« 3*80^ b#iitonlt© smspensloa 
aad to a twle® diluted 1*60^ iuspenslon* fh# reagent tub® 
was shaktn. ¥lgorom.sly and tb® g«l foraafclon obaar-red* , 
fabl® 13 glT#s til# results. A sl®d.lar experlmeat w4s 
don© now ng ni*totitylaail«.e soliatloii 0,39 M, of #ileh th® 
resmlts ar« lifted in fabl« 14# 
ETld@iitly, toiityla®liie (C%01geil2Gll^lIIg) has a Tary 
siallar effeet to that of bea^ylamlii# COg%O.^IHg) In eqtml 
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Tabl® Effect of additloni of bengylanlii® fco H-bentooite 
suapensions on th» ria«ology of fch® system# 
Qiantity miid Quantity ot 
sti»®agtli of 0«38 1 P®?e®iit of ex­
susuensloii ben^laaiii© lffe©t change capacity 
20 ml 5t20% 1*00 »1 g®l §9 « 4: 
20 ml 3.20^ O.SO al. g®3. £9,7 
go' ml 1^60^ 10 00 Hll coagulated In 118#8 
20 ml 1,60^ 
coherent g®l 
0»50 111 g@l 6©*4 
20 al. S*20€ 0*g0 ml g«l 11*9 
20 ml 3.20% 0 «16 ffll very viscous 9.5 
sol 
20 ml 3,20^ 0,12 ml sol 7.1 
20 al 3«20^ 0.08 al sol 4.7 
20 al S,20J^ 0,04 ml sol 2.4 
Table 14»' Effect of additions ©f a-butylaiilii# to H-toentonlte 
amspeaslons oa th® Fhaology ©f the aystsm 
Quaatity anS iluStlty of r———— 
sti-eagtli of 0.S9 I P©i*@€Hit of ex» 
sua penal on butyl* ml 11® Iff®et eh&nm capacity 
go ml $»20i 2.00 ml gal 122.0 
BO ml 3.20^ l»00 Bll gel 61.4 
80 ml S.20^ O.SO ml g®l 50.2 
go al 3,20^ O.tO ml gtl 12.2 
go al 3.20^ 0.16 al 8Ql 9.7 
20 al S,20^ 0.12 al sol ^ 7.5 
20 ml S.gO^ 0.08 ml iol 4.9 
eo ml 3,.i0^ 0.04 al sol 2.4 
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fyactloiii of the total txohang© capacity# For th® concentra­
tion of b^iitonlt© med It takes appi»oxii!!ftt©lj 10^ of th© 
total exchange capacity to obtain, formation of a gel, This 
la somewhfit aiarprlsing since the configuration of the two 
molecules is diffw-ent, The iiecMBism of gel fonaatloii is  
pitjhahly that the orgaalc cations aoT® in exchange positions 
In between si Heat® layers of th® crystal and Increase the 
amount of water absorbed so that not ©nowgh free water 
ramalns to p»¥ld« for a fr^e flowing sjat®®» 
For both aMlnes axaiBined the effect is 3.arge for the 
iraall quantities of amine and It prorea that amines 
alio affect physical properties ©f claj suspeiisl.ons« TOila 
conclusion was also reaehed hy Srla# Allaway and Cmthbert (17) 
and an Important application, in eeraaies was Indlcfttad by 
these authors# 
3» Ploccttlatlom of Soil;Sttspenalons 
In view of the marked changes In physical properties 
of clay brought about bj amines, an effset on the floecula* 
tlon of soli could also be expected* In order to test the 
relative effectiveness of th© amines luTestIgatod two experi­
ments were oondiicted* 
In the first ©.xperlment some iarshall silt loam was 
gromd la air-dry state to pasa a 150 meah {0#1 mm) sl6v©# 
Son® iiftterlal In the form, of a • few landgralns mere retained. 
Wext, th© soil was treated wltli HgOg taitil a© fttrther 
oxidation to0k place# Fortj gra.m$ of tla® aaterlal thus ob­
tained were suapBuded in 0^ ml of water and th® suspension 
divided In flw'equal parts of 100 ml. fo each portion 1 ml 
of ft 0.38 N soltitioa of tlie amines was adi«d. It was calcu­
lated tfeftt th.® adiitxtta**® constitTited &n eqiaifaleiit of about 
10^' of th© base ©xehange ^ capacity of the toil in stispeniion. 
After tboyough mixing tti© auspsnsloiis were left to 
settle g4 houfs in a roem of constant temperatur®. fh,e 
s-mperaataat liquid wag noted to- h& fali?ly cltar whieh ®Ry 
"be attributed to tftie ironi that was llberatsd as a constqueace 
of the oxidation with HgOg* Samples of th# awperimtant liq­
uid w@r@ drawn off and their relatiTe turbidity Bi®«.sur®d 
with a c©lorl»©t©r,« fh© liquid was placed in a t®at tub© 
and measurM in-an lireljE colori»»ter'using a 420 filter* 
For a cheek distilled water was uaed» la fafel® 15 th® treat* 
joemts are arraoged is ©rd®? of lncr«aiiiig turbidity# 
Table li4 Headlngi of th© B^elyo Color-
imoter on oxidized soil jus-
pensions treated with asines^ 
(water * 100)# 
frea1;m®.t Stadium 
81*2 
loii® 66*1 
Itliylamine 55 » 9 
Butylaalait Sg.O 
1 
^ -SO* 
fh© pesTilt® bFlug out that benzjlawla© had a deflult® 
flocculating effect an this soil atiipsnaloa aM that the two 
aliphatic amines work aa dispersing agents rafhar than 
flooemlatifig ones. Sine® %hm soil in the first exp«^"im©iit 
had been treated gather dpaaticallj, a second ©xpeilmtnt was 
s#t tap whtr© the saai# soil was me6. after it was grornid to 
pass a 150 a«»sh sieve but not oxldlaed with %0g« It waa 
aotsd i«edlately that the s-uspeaaion .settled slower than in 
the ease of the oxidized soil# After a preliminary settling 
period of 12 hours, th« supeniataat auspehsion was draum off 
and left to settle for 24 hours* fh® tiirbidlty of th© sua* 
penaioa was measured In a similar way as Indicated above and 
results ar® gliren in fabl® 16, 
fable 16* Reading® of th© Ivelyn Color­
imeter on soil smspenslons 
treated with a»in@s (water * 
100)-* 
fr«at»©iit E®adltts 
Benzylaaine 
.Btitjlaslne 
Ithylaiain® 
Heme 
3Si9 
16 ..5 
1S»2 
7*1 
Bi® result is, thmn that h®ai!yla»iii© is th® most 
flocculating agent, far a-uperlor to th« two others. Her© 
hutjl* and ethjlamta® hav© a slight floeemlating effaet^ 
th® diff®r«n0# between th# two being quit® small as in 
Table 15 an<l probablj not .significant* 
4# Soi.1 AROt&mtimi 
Prom the of th© ppeeedlag pag® It is a logical 
step to ©xamia® the @ff®et of adsiixtay© of #qml¥iileiit amotints 
of amln® to soil on its aggregation# 
For this purpos# selutlons of bensjlamln®, hutylaiain# 
aiid ethylMiiii# war© of aomalitj 0»36S* Marshull 
allt loam of a contlnuoma mm plot was again vmeA in iiattH»al 
oonditlons. To 60 g of th© aif-dry soil IS ml of th© sol^a-
tion was a4d@d# Th® aa.oimt of &»ia® thus ftdded is 30%' of 
th# total ©jEShaag® ©apRSltj mnA th® soil is a.ppvoxim.%®lj at 
moisture tguivalent* Th® aoliatloii was aMtd in saall portions 
and no stirring toolc plii.ce* fh® soil wm kept ©overed over-
ni^t to inamre mifor® distribution, of th®' aoisture and than 
dried on the it«aii plat®# In a similar «Bn«r IS ml of water 
WHS ad.d«d to all saaples after they had drl«<J and the soil 
Wft'S cohered and tept overnight* Then th© soils were allowed 
to h#eoffi® air-dry ilowly and w®re aotlyssd for dlstrihmtion 
of aggregates aeeording to th® already m®»tlon«d teehniqu®. 
The r®sia.lt is shcwm in fable 17* 
It appears fro® fabi® 17 that th« saae sequem® in the 
amio©® as found for th© flosculatloa ®ff®et shows up in th© 
@ff®et upon aggregation, Beazjlaiilii® has a pronoimeed ©ffsct 
and a mxeh stroagfr on® than ©ith#r biitjl- ©r ©thylaalne# 
Ab interesting Qbs«rmtion was that th® aggr©gat«s with 
Tafele 17* Aggregmt® dlsferlbrntlons ©f Marshall allt loam. 
at treated with 0#S6S I solutioiis of tliree amines. 
Check •treated aiallfei'ly with water* 
Aggr'egate aiz# Beremmmm oy W®ijG:lit 
In TO cheek bensylamlu# bmtylaalii#' etSf laialn® 
8*0' •• 2»0 2.0 7.1 2.4 4.6 
S.O • 1,0 3.9 11.9 6.S 7.7 
1»0 • 0%§ 6,2 IS. 7 8.4 9.5 
0#5 • 0«2§ 12.2 16.3 13.0 13.6 
0»g5 - 0.10 18^0 13.9 16.0 16,1 
0.10 - 0.00 57.7 35,1 SS.7 48,5 
Mean weight-
dlaiB®t#r la a» 0..gSS '0. 60S •0.S56 0.4SS 
benaylaffilBe Imd almost n© dfj streagth.# Touching th® ag* 
gregatas with, a sttfrlag rod was often amffielant to have 
them aisIntegrat# Into a powder* Th» other two amines gav@ 
somewhat softer dry aggregates than the cheelc but w®r© not 
very different# 
0» Plaeuagjoa 
Amlnta Mid ttielr salts 'haf® r®e©iT@d coaslderabl# 
attention by liiTOStigatora Interested In their Inflnsac© 
on elaj mineral aM loll properties* It appeari that th« 
aailnes with r«latif®ay smll »ol«eal®s alio may Mv» & 
aefinlt® infliaene® on th® wat®r*stabillty of soli aggre­
gates* Th« aggregates foratd In the pre^aeiiG® of aalnss ha^© 
a decreased dry strength, an ohservatlon that was also Md® 
by Da^riasoB (10)» 
Th« effect of attinti is a result of an exchange reae-
tion whieh, in turn, affecta th« behaf'lor of the soil M-th 
r«ipeet to water ahso'ptioii# It is not eltar why the soil 
aggregates should, h© more atabl© against th® slaking action 
of water# fhsre Is no ©-rldenc® of any water rapelleney as 
a result of the treatiront with th® amines and such ©ffect 
would not b« expected either. 
?I, EXPERIIMTS WITH MlfHT.i:.CHLQKOSIMNlS 
Introatic felon. 
In th© article tsf Wlnterkorii (4?) tbat haa been dla-
cu3S0d bafwe, the stabllizatioa of soils was iial.iily seen 
aa a waterpi'oofing effect. Also, Bavldson (10) maations 
that the amines that h,® ttsed abl® to provMe water 
repellency. lalnfort swnarlEiiig tlie war-tlm® effort 
of govarnMoit agencies to flM aoll stabilizers effective 
in snail quantities, lists maay eoapomds selected becatase 
they provided wat«i» repelleney, "fh,© thought was, therefor#, 
to loolc for a wa.t©rproofing agent tlmt wotsld "be aon-toxie 
and &mj to apply# .mad which womldj, fOTthermore, to© effective 
is small quantities. Orgaale-sllieon halldes of the lower 
t©r»s hav© been d®serlb®d as toeing very effective and Imstlisg 
waterproofing ageiits| tb@lr ©ffeet 10 du® to a peculiar reae-
tlon to b® dtaerlbdd later# Siae© on grounds of an extensive 
llterat-or® seareh^ tlit author believes that her# for th© first 
time, sllleones are used in soils re»©are!i,. a f@w remarks of 
general mtur© are d^alraM©# 
Silleonea ar© coapounda piitt®rn®d on any organic eoia-
pouad but with partial or total substitution wltfa sllleois for 
oartoon# R®e@otly, th® sllieon clieiiiatry haa tak#n. great 
strides and pr«iiaes to b© as ^xtanslTe as the earbon 
ohtBilitry# Oddlf enojagli, Wohlep (quoted In r®t» 3*7) pr©-
dleted this aa fan* baek a® 1©6®. 
Ilie first illiconet w®r® pr®par®i in 1904 &n& sine® 
then a ia.ow developaeiit basttl on atrndenieal work took pla0«* 
During til® aeeond World War ths enormous indmstrisl possi* 
biiitl©® w@re r©e©gnlzs€ of th® new eompottuds* Post (57} In 
aa excell@nt review lists oTsr 700 articles and pattnts, the 
great laajoritj dating aft@r If42# 
Silieones dlfftr greatly from th« analogous carbon eom-
powKla* 3offl©tim©s thty are very amcli mora reactive,, as for 
iiMtaae®, the silane-lmlldes* fh# higher t®r® and poly«©riis@«l 
silieones ar# outstanding for their stability and inertia# 
Silicom "oils'* have ©x-eelleat properties as lubrleaiits, 
silicon plastic# ar®- resistant against weather and ar© tisefml 
in paints, Silicon-rubber ("Sllftstic**) is very independent 
of thertaal changes* Fir© and acid reaistaac® ar# other 
r®»arkahle features# 
Orgaiio*slli«on halide-s ar# very reactiv® and are used 
aa waterproofing agenti|, esfeeially dla@thyMiehlorosila«© 
A. 
C®g)g SiClg and »©thyltrl®hlor0ailane {CHg) Si 0% • It 
la essential tliat th® surfae© that ia to b« waterproofed is 
eov«r»d with a film of wat«r sine# the reaction i« on© of 
hydrolysis and suhseftieiit polya«ri»ation« It does not s©®» 
that th® exact uRtmr® of the reawltliag hydrophobi® film has 
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ij«#n @sta.bllsli«d. lor ton C§3) gives th® following schem® 
for the r®actioa with dlmethyMlehlorosllanes 
(c%)g Si01g+ SHgO Ce%)2 Si(0H)2+ 2HC1 
H H I 9 C%^ C% 
9 9 9 9 ^ si^ 
H "H H H 0 9 Q 
^ " H H 
Appar#ntly subsequent to the glrm r«aetlon som« sort 
of laterlinkage b«tw«®n th® allieoaaethyl groups takes 
place, a two»diia«asional polya®riiatlaR« T'h« plctmr© glTem 
i® certainly ov®r slmpllflM* S®a®rally tlie wat#r layer Is 
®®T@ral molecules thick and the polynarieatioa would be 
noraalj that is, in all thr«® dlm«i«i©iii# fhe resulting 
©rgano-allleoa film is extremely thin ©f th@ order of 
3 X 10*® am or as meaanred m «@raBie turfaeea (33). 
The fila ii Tery strongly beaded to the strfaee and reslstiT® 
against the influene# of the w®ath«r» 
The ld#& was eoneeiiret! that th® deserlbad reaction might 
also tak# pise© with soils# Soils with low moistiir® contwit, 
air-dry or e^rsn toier, cont&la th© aoistur® as filma on th® 
soil particlts* It might b© vlsmaliied that aiieh filiBS 
fo» ati enyelop© aroiaud th# particles tl»t «re bonded to­
gether In aa aggregate# Th® slaking action of water follows 
an imbibing of water itt th@ aggregates, widsnlag of th© 
distanc®8 b®tw®eii ln<lividmal particles and the dsertasing 
of th® bonding forces,# 
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If It w«tT0 p^oaslbl0 t^o alow Aown qt prmmt altog©fcli@r 
th® entTj of water Int© aggregates, the slaking aetion might 
be lessene-i and the ittMlity of tti® aggi*eg&fc©a incfeased* 
On til® othei* hand, on® e®rtaliilj would not want to water­
proof so^ll completely, at Imst not an agrieialttaral soil# 
Ih« Biov«ia®iit of the soil solutloa in all parts of fch© soil 
and Its water holding eap-aelty should not b@ d®er«©ased to 
any serious ext-ent. Possibly, it was tbomght, ther® is a 
miMl® road that w©ml<i not affect the dosimbl® soil prop­
erties •a<lveri®l|' and that would inereas® aggregtt^e itabllity 
apprdclablj* 
2, Method of .Application 
CM© of th© liit«r©stiiig f®atur-®8 of aethylchlorosllanes 
is their low boillRg point, ranging fro» 64®C to 7S®C at 
ordinal^ piwasOTes* 'ihil® th«j ean b^e han^dled with ease at 
ordinary teaperatmr® and-pr@ssiar« aa non-viaeotjs liquids, 
th&j eaa ©»silj b® brought in vapor form to faoilltat® tail-
form, thorovigh and sffloisiit applieatloa, 
fwo methods are oto^iow# On® is to btibbl© dry and wBvm 
air through th® liquid and ©xpose th# obj^ts that are to be 
treated to th® mpm* thtis foraed# fhls is certainly th# 
easiest method, but it Is l»rd to d^«t®rmiii« exactly th« qmii-" 
tlty used b«eau,s0 th® treatmsnt chamber Kuat b« atipplied with 
•am exhaust «id some of the nrapor will eaeap® throu^ it# • 
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Because ©bj«©tiT# of th# expsrimenti, fco be des­
cribed lafe®F, was fco lnir©stlgate offset of definite 
fmautltl©® of metlifleMorosllane on soils, tb® alternatlv® 
Method Qt applleatlQH was msM, l-owerliig of th® pressure* 
Soil In air-atT- e0Mltioii was plaeM In a shallow dish 
lik® a Fetrl dish, and the dish was prnt la a vaeuwm deaaicator# 
Th© dessieator was provided with a stopper that let through 
two glass tubes both leading to glass atopeoeks. On© out­
let was msed .to «vacmat® the deaaleator with a vacttum p-uiap 
{C«nco HjVae) and th« ©ther outlet aa a delivery fmnal. 
The deaslcator was €va©uat©<i to at l«aat 20 nan of 
mercwrj. Such low pretsur® Is not needed to inak® the 
aethylehlorosllane boll and vaporise, but It furthers 
p»tt©tratlon O'f the soil with the fwea. Th© layer of soil 
in th© dish should not b» thicker than one <^tiart®r of an 
ln,ch and therefor© the largest qmantitj of soil treated at 
on© tia® wa® 60 graas# Th© ftmomt of methf lohlorosilan® 
a«©€ed for treataent is aecordlnglj quit# small sisca treat­
ment was don# at a rat© of 0«g^ by weight as a maxiaTaia aM 
therefor© r«ag®at was taken fro» th© bottle with a micro* 
pip®tte 'rtth iivlsioas in 0*02 »!* fh® proper qmatlty was 
delivered In th® glass tab© extending b®fon<l th© stopcook, 
and the stopcoels was op©n#d citrefally* Th® air pressure 
driws the liqmld Into th® desaieator whard It vaporized 
iastaataaeottsly# With some additloasil air th® inlet tab® 
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waa flushed out* 
Depending ©a the aaoumt iissd, th# preasttr® Inereased 
lap t© 60 or 80 m of asretxry, Oae aiglit ®x;p@et the ,pr@s.8tir© 
to reinalii almost tli,e aa»® becaiis# the sapors r®act witti 
water and solidify* Rowe-rer, HCl is liberated as indicated 
in the ©Quatlon for th® reaetlon and aoeownts for the pressure 
that was aoted.# 
to tha presaur© differenees tb® vapors penetrate 
th® soil por®s, and tins rtaetioa is a natter of a f#w aeeonds. 
U'mially a lltfcl# mor^ tl»© was allowed and th.e ontstd# air 
admitted after nbotit flv® «lniit®s* fhd soil was then taken 
out of th® vactxuM dttsieator# if«thylchlorosilan©s are toxic, 
flafflBsable and ©orrosi^®# fhtrefor#, th«j should be handled 
with mr® and breathiag of th@ fm©® shemld b® strletlj 
abided# With ordlmx^ eautioa ao ©xoesalT# nuisance or harm 
was experienced* Antibiotic effects of th» treatiaent mill 
partly b® considered later on. 
5* Aggr^gattoii and Meofaaiiical Analysis of Soil 
Sines the first ptxTpos© of this inveatlgation was to find 
soil atablllglng agents, th® first prtlinlniai^ trials wer© 
don.© to Ini'estigat® th# ©ff«et of »®thylehlorosilanes on soil 
For the first trials Mthyltrlehloroallan® 0«P, obtained 
through court«sJ of the Chemistry- Demvtvmnt wti maed# Sixty 
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gTBMH Of larslmll silt loam from a eontlnmowf corn plot 
were treated In air-drj state with a few drops of siethjl-
trlehlorssllan®* • Bnspendlng aam© of thm treated ao.ll In 
water revealed i/Msdlatsly that th# soil settled out almost 
e©ffipl®t®ly wMl® th® mtr©at®d aoll gave a thick suspenalon 
(a®# Figure 5)# An aggregate amalysli of th® treatsd, aad 
mutreatdd aoili showed, also, a ¥©ry large diffepenc®*, Slnee 
til© treatment was oiilj fualitati'r® th® eomplet© analysis will 
not tj© presented# For th« ttntre&ted soil tlie mean weight-
diameter of the aggregates was feiml to bt 0*747 ra® while 
1% *as 1»SS6 wm f©r th® treated s@ll. 
Pr0m thl» experisne® it was |Mg®d werthwhlle to pro­
ceed td a more qiiaatitatlT# tr©at:ment« Prow this point on 
DG 120S was tised, this being a g.sl mixtw® of dimethyl-
ehleroiilaB© and a®thyltri©hloroisllaft«# Om hmdred g of 
thla mlxttar® will r®aet with 3S.2 g of water. 
The itaMlizatlois ©xperlments w®rt done with Marshall 
slit 1<»B tmm a co^ntiauotis teorn plot, obtained tmm. the Soil 
CoRserTatlon l3cp®rl«#iital Far® In Pag« Oomtji with Ida silt 
l«ij from m eorn plot In & thrs© year rotation,, obtained at 
th© Western Iowa Sxp&rlment&X Psm in Monent County| and with 
Clarion slit loam fro® « eom plot in a thr«® y®ar rotatioa, 
obtained at. th© Agrrnioasy fam at Amea* fr#fttm®Bt was don® 
at a rato of and 0,S^ hy weight of liite air-diy soil* 
Th# results are listed in th# following fahlts 18, 19 and 20. 
•6?* 
Figure 3» Turtoldlfey of soil suspensions two hoxwn aftsr 
ihaklrig# Untrtated soil ¥®rsua soil treated 
wlfh m 1200. 
fable 18* Aggregat© dlstrlbtitioa of larshmll 
slit loam froffi a eontlnttotis corn plot 
detepttlned hj the Toder wet sleTing 
tsehalfii# as found f©j» a cb.#©!!:, 
treatflient with 0,2^ DC 1208 and 
0^B% DC 1208. 
Ag.giP&g&tm aiz® Peresntagt fej. #•1 #&t 
lii TO® cheel? 0*2f 6»m 
8.0 - 2»0 4,1 , 8.S 9.7 
2-,#0 - 1«0 10,7 11*S 15.8 
1.0 0»8 11 »8 1412 17.6 
0»5 •" 0ii2S lg,9 17.9 SI .S 
o.gs - o.,io 03.0 16,7 12. S 
0#10 - 0»00 35 *6 30.® 2g.7 
Mean welglit 
dla«tt®r In mm 0»SO4 O»0SO 0.791 
Tafel© 19# Aggregate dlstrlbiati©!! of Ida silt 
loam froa a mm plot In a. thr®® 
j®ar rotation d©t«rmiii®d the 
Toi«r w©t si©flog teehnlqu® ®s 
found for a elieek and for a treat­
ment wit:ii 0.2^ Be igQS., 
Aggregate slz# Pereentftite bT W®i,mt 
la fflw ' cheek o.g% 
8.0 • 2.0 6.7 18.0 
2.0 1.0 4.8 7.4 
1.0 - 0,5 7.8 ^ 9.g 
O.S - 0.25 19.5 IS.2 
O.gg - 0.10 1@.2 11.9 
0.10 « 0.00 45.0 40 .,S 
i®aa 
dla®®t#r. in m 0«g4l 1.044 
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Talbl# 20« Aggregate dlstribtitsiou ©f Glarlon 
loam from a ^coki plot In a tlar®e J B &T  
PotatlOB d0t®Wilii«i. toy ths Teder wet 
slewing teehniqu# as • foand for^a 
eht®k, a tfeatMat with 0,2^ DO 120S 
,aiiA on® with 0«§^ J5C.lg'08# 
&ggi»#gat® aim Per'ctiitase by weljsl 
In » ehmk 0,2^ 
8«0 *• !S#0 §•7 20 »f 24,.8 
2,0 - l.O 5.7 9*0 9,S 
liiO •• 0#6 M.l IS. 7 12.8 
0,S • 0.25 M,8 2S.4 2U2 ' 
0»BS • 0#10 27*0 22.0 17.g 
0 ^ ICJ * 0 j| 00 21,7 11.0 14.4 
lean wilghi 
dla«set«r In ®» .638 1*071 1.7M 
*70. 
Afiotliei' s0rl#s waa run on Clarloa loam o» two pMaes of 
th® rotation and m esiattiiB©ms com plot^, 
Tfee alF-diir soil w&« tfsated with 0,2^ and O.S^ DC 1208. In 
the fabl® 21 the mean weight•diameters ar® list#d only# 
f«bl« 21, M«a.ii w®ight*d.iani®t«M ia ma for aggregate dia-
tyihiitioji ©f Clarion loaa tinSsr tw© phases of 
it corn-QRts-meadsw rotation and ms&.9T a con-
tin.mow® Q&m tor a ch«clcj, treatment with Qm2% 
m 1208 and 0,5?{ DC 1208^ 
Shas# Ch«ek 
frmtmrnt 
M nm '0.*Sf'DC 1208 
Gontinmotis com 0.223 i»on 1.7M 
Coria 0,638 l,g8f 1*523 
Meadow 0.9i7 • 0*8766 1.882 
From the data preaented It is very apparent that th© 
treatment of th© soil resulted in a such bettar water»stable 
aggregation. Prom the Table 21,,It ia apparent that cm the 
sam® soil th© treatment is the most effective on the soil 
that was worst before treatment* Th.© action of th© aethyl-
chlorosilane ia on# of preserving the aggregates as present 
in the dry atato against the slaking and abraaiire action of 
th# water, rather than .a formtioa of aggregates, Ihen soils 
ar® sieved dry poorly managed soils show more and larger ag­
gregates then well-immgeel soils* 
Th© signiflcmnce of th© inereasa in aggregation can b® 
demonstrated when tha dlfferenee® in aggragatlon of aoils 
i3md®r different tjpes of roanagewent are conaidered* For 
tM,a ptirpose som® data earlier collected and reported by 
Slsh (15) were tak« and tabulated similarly fc© th« data in 
Tables 18, It and 20# fhe soil samples war# pertly takeii on 
the 8a«e plots as th® ones or which Tahl© 20 reports, htit In 
1947, while tb@ Tabl® 20 rsfers to samples taken lia 1949. 
The iafea ar©, therefor®, not entirely ooaparable, but h©r@ 
we. •&!*« ©aly int®r®0t«4 in the 4iffer«no©s in aggregation, 
i»ath®r timn ita absolute magnitud®# 
Tabl# 22^ Aggregate distrlbntion of Clarion loam as det®r* 
mined by th# loder w«t siaTlng teehnlqti® as 
, fovmd in a mm. pl©t aad a iteaddw plot in a 
thra© jmmr rotation and in a plot In continmous 
blmegrass# 
?#rc®ataa« by Itlgat 
kggTBg&te size QOTitinUOMM 
in M rot at lea com rotation »iiAow blm®grass 
8,.0 * 2*0 4*0 7*S 31*1 
2..0 - 1.0 3.S 4,S 15*7 
1*0 •• 0»§ 8»S 8*9 14.0 
0»§ - 0.»,2§' gs*o 19.3 10*9 
o.gs - oao 32#? 27,S lg*8 
0*10 0,00 26*.§ §2*0 10, § 
Mmn W6ighi' 
diameter in m 0*417 0*i74 1.783 
fh® flgtt.r®s i» Tabl® 12 show that, mp©a eempsrison' with 
f«bl@ 20, th® diffftrane® Arising in soil aggregation bffltw##ii 
two such •©xtreffl®s as rotatleii coto and eontinuoTis blwsgras® 
i® entirely eowparabl® to tbt dlfferene# between imtr®at«dl 
toil and soil treated with 0*i^' DG 1S08# Of mor® prsetieal 
iRt#«sst perhaps is th© diff®r®n.c« b#tw#sn eom and a«ad©w 
in th® sam® rotation* fhis differenc® is of gr#at slgnlfi-
mnem for th© m&lntmmnm of soil structure bj 3B»ans of 
msiag sueh a rotation,, tet It la smaller then th« la-
ereas# In aggregation brought abotit by a 0«2,^ treatja®nt of 
the same soil with DC 1208* 
It ean.be argued that th© Yoder teekalqtue Is arbitrary 
and net rspressnt&tl^# for field conditions* Ispeoially tli« 
«bras5-v# and agltfttiag fapces on the large size aggregates 
Might b® too swall», Wilicm,, Glih and Browning (46) proposed,, 
therefor®,, to sbito© tbe whole sai^l© in wat«r end ov#r «id 
a aiffliber of tia'®® befor® placing it on th© sor«©ns.. This 
proe®d.w@ was also iM.@d to evalmata th© effaot of aethyl-
eblorosllaa© treataent,.,-beoaus© It might b© possibl# that 
th.©^ large ^iifferencea shown under the conditions of th® 
ordinary T®d©r-t#chiiltii# al^t diiappa&r altogethtr,. or 
largelywhen the ioil wa® stibjeet®d t© stronger and mlform 
agltatioa*, Ihe soil was shalt«n ©nd.over «nd fifty times la 
a eyliiii«r' with 1000 nl wftt®r#, 
Th© restaltf mm given in th© Tabl« ^3,. for a .sample of 
Ida silt loam and i-arshall silt loam*. Since these w«r® th# 
mme saai:)les as reported la Tables .18 aad 19,. th@ data of 
those tablfi'S are Incliided In Table 23 for eoMparison*. 
It appears from Tabl® 23 that shaking of th® soil 
sftBipl#, b©for © w«t sieving gives lower -valtt®® for th® wean. 
wel^t-di.aii»t®r not only for an nBtr^^.te4 soil, but alao . 
for. aoll treated with »0thlehlor©®llaB©a», However,, th® 
beneficial ©ffeet of th® treataient haa not dlgappear'sd aa & 
r@sttlt of th© shaking in wat®.l»,» 
f"70"* 
Tabl© 23« Iffeet of pre-ahakiug on meftn welght-dlaisetaps 
in m& for aggregate dlatribiationi'as deterinlned 
hj fch® Yoi®r-t®ehiiltm@ tor Marshall silt loam 
(cont« com) and Ma silfc leam' (corn C-0-1) 
f&r ft cheek, a tyeatiwril; with, 0^2% DC 1208 and 
0,S^ DC ISOS. 
Soli Marshall Slit I»oaa • Ida Silt Loam ' 
G0tt« 
0^2% m 
1208 1208 •fioa® 
0m2% m 
120B 
O.Sf DO 
1208 
iot 8liak«a 
Shaken fifty 
tlm®s 
0,S04 
0,390 
0.680 
0.583 
0,.791 
0.675 
0.S41 
oass 
1.044 
0«303 0.525 
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OB eontfary. It se@«s to be as atyoag (wltli ©x« 
e«ptl©n of Mapshall 0«2^) oi» eren stronger tlian ?ih®n the soil 
Is not subjected to shaking In water, wMeh mnderllaes th® 
slgnlficanee of th® ty@atiiant as It stands tip tiBder stvar® 
conditions of dialntegrmtlon. 
With th© fo3?«g©lrig data the effect of th® ««tliyl-
cblQTmtlmM on ag^#gmt© atabllltj S0«m@d to be w«ll «a-
tabllsh.®d» Othsr qaestlona to be answered wei*® ©ffeets on 
som® otlie,r soil properties and the natiar® of the reaetion 
r©spon®ibl© for th® noted @ff®ets# 
Blrettlj com#et@D with th® ©ffeet OD, aggregate anal-
fSli Is the effect on mecMnlcal analysis# Will the bonding 
action be strong ®n©^h to ex@rels© any ixiflueac® -through 
the extreme eondltion-s t© which a soli Is s-ttbj®et®d b©for« 
Bieehanlcal analyslsf f© anaw-er this question samples of 
larshiill silt loam and Ida silt loam were' treated with 0*2% 
&fid -DC 1208 in -air-dry eonditlon# Isxt, th®y w®r® 
.prepared for ae-ehani^al -analysia aoeording to attsdard 
aidthoda (iO) rising 30^ •%% a® ii®©d«-d and sedlm h®xa»eta» 
phosphate as a disp«r»iiig agent# fh© results are glTen In 
-fabl® 24t 
The differeaces b©tw#©s treatiaents as ahown in. th® 
tabl® are not large but a T®ry Interesting trend is vlslbl® 
In tha silt and the elay class. With lacrtasing treatment 
the amount of clay becoffl®® lass and th© amotint lost ©ntarn 
Tabl® 24. leeiianleal analysis In peroents on alr-diy basis 
of Marshall 8llt loam and'Ma sllfe loamj for a 
check, « tr©afea»ii.t wltJi DC 1208 md OmB^ 
DG lg08. 
Soil Mars'imll Silt' ioap Ida Silt Loa» 
0^2% m O..S% DO 0*Sf» DC 6*Sf DC 
Tr-es-tm^iit aofie 1208 ISOS non® 1208 1S08 
Saad > 50^ 4*6 4*6 4.6 2 # S 2*4 2,S 
Pin© sand 
50-20 48,7 4g»7 6S»6 6S*© 64.7 
Sllf gO-2>L li#.0 17*5 18,6 l?.s I8«g li.O 
Clay< 2 _><_ S6.S 3S,4 m.2 16,S 15.8 15.8 
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tht silt class in both of tb© soils axstmined# fM,a indicates 
that aiethylelilorosilaiie treatment can bon.i soil paptlcles 
tog®th@? VBTj ©ff©ctlirtly so tlmt ©a® is incllnad to think 
of a cf3,«iloal bond leather than a phjaleal oins# 
4« Soil Moiattire CoastaBts 
In tfe® Introamctlon ef th# p»«s®Bt ehapt®? It was 
brotaglit C3Ut tlmt the aetioa of i»tlijlcMorosilmn®s on soils 
li liktlj to b« a waterpfoofiag aetlon# fhe.n carried to an 
extreia® luch a tr@at»iit wouM finally result in a soil that 
«r©ttia not mbsoiph water at all wiileh, from am agricultural 
standpoint, would fe® quit© m€®si2*mbl®» It was noticed la 
tli® eQUfs® ©f pr«wlo\asly d©serib«d ©SEpefiaants that ioili 
trsftt^d with 0*^^ and BG ISOS wer« haM to w®t, although 
they would w®t etentmallj* 
A. firat «*p#rl«i@.nt waa don® to iavestigat# the effeot 
ef tr®atffl®nt with DO 1208 00 th© molstiir© equlfaleat. Th@ 
detenaimtim was mad« accoirdlng to th© standard eentrifuge 
method ©B a lahstey siltj clay loaa, ground to pass a S ®m 
screen# Th« aolstwe ©qtilvalent for an tmti»®at©d aoll was 
fomd to be 2S%4% (standard devl«tlon 0*2%) whereas a. soil 
treated with 1^ DC ItQ© was B0*2^ (staadai'd deviation 
111® dlfferanee is signifieant, an extra h#avj dos© ©f DO 
1208 wfti giiren, howt¥W» 
lext th® «ff«et on th© l^groseopicltj of •tti© soil was 
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exaiilii«d# If ttiB ©rgamo-silleon lafsr that la foraed as 
i?«s3Tilt of t^satmeot bloeks off soa© Eisall pores a decrtaafl 
la hygroicopleitj would be txpeeted. 
fh® hygfoacopicltj of ttie Ida silt loam -was det^vmlmd 
at a relative htmldlty of 95^, 90% and 60^« !Jat3?®at®d soli 
and, soli treated with 0,2^ DC 1208 was used* ®ie soil waa 
placed In vaomia desslomtors with smlfarlc add of the 
proper eoneentratlon «®d the desaloators w»re evacuated 
•mtll the stilftirlo tcld started to boll# fh® aiolsttire con­
tent of the soli was dstepmined after fotxp days* Th® com-
position of tti# smlftaplc aeld m&j b« read fi*©m the • eliart In 
Flgwt 4# fMs chsrt 1® Imaed oa a table by Ba3?tholoffi©w (5) 
whlefe^- In tiiyn^ was ealculated from data by Wilson. (46) and 
Is given b«eaias® It giTea Information that Is often needed 
and ean nowher® l3@ fomd with «t®:ptloii of th® mentioned 
article# Results mp& giv«n in Table S5,» 
fttbl® SS» Hfgroaeople molstiii''® In pereents In 
Ida- slit loam «t three relatlte 
huraldltlts for a cheek and a treat­
ment with 0»2^ 00 1^8* 
———---________fe0atffient 
1®!*, ttS* — I ©a# DC 12-08 
60 4*45 4.60 
90 • 6*64 6-»8S 
ii. 8*8-4 9,79 
Very surprisingly th® hfgros-eoplolty of th« soil appears 
to b« more for th« treated aoll than th© mtraated one for 
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all levels of relatlT® htimidity, the dlfferenoe becoming 
eoaslderatoly larger as relatlva humidity goes tip# ' It could 
b© argued that th# treataent of a calcartotis soli like Ida 
result! in the fopmatloa of ®oa« CaClg which COTIM aeeomt 
for, the Inereai©,noted. Therefor© the experiment was repeated 
with a slightly acid soil wli«r© CaClg coiild be formed fro® 
tb® ©xohaiig^able Cs-ions only. 
Marshall silt loam was treated similarly as noted 
above btit a 0.#5^ DC 1208 tr@atwnt was added# Reaults are 
glvea in. Tabl® g6« 
Table 26# %gro8cople aolsttar® in. pereents in Marsball 
silt loam at three relatlr© huaiidlties for & 
chtek, a tTemtment with 0»8^' DC 1208 aad a 
trtatamt with 0»S^ DC 1808• 
iel* lone 
0*2% ' 
li08 
d.Sf DC 
liOS 
O.t^ 
CaSlg 
o.s% 
eaci2 
60 4»75 StOS §•09 4.88 3.06 
90 7a? 7.48 7.68 7.42 7.76 
m 8.04 9»m 10.54 
The resmlts «r® also graphically depicted in Figure 5* 
fhe resmlt® eonflr® th© res-ulta of th« sxpsrlmeat with Ida 
silt loaa* Siace th© author eoiald not explain th® result® 
obtained la any reaaoaabl# mnmr It was thought that In 
spit® of th® fa®t that the ©ffedt alao oectarred on a 8ll.^tly 
aeld aoll the foriaatloa of GaGlg still might h& th® cams© of 
th© Increases ia hygroscopleity# In order'to t®it this 
directly, th® aniomt of OaClg that could maxinally b® liberated 
-80-
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Figure 5« Hjgroseople molstur# confcent of IsxaMll silt 
loam as a fwetlon of relatlv© liuaaldltiy for a 
eli®ck, traafcment with 0,2^ BO 1208 and for 
0»5% m 1208. 
•#•03^ «• 
from Uh© soil by the two tj?satiaents with DC 1308 was cftleu-
lated# Til® amomts ealculated were added to the soil la fch© 
fojpii of finely groiaiJi CaCl2» It appeared that the rates at 
wlileli the CaClg had to he added was th# iam# as the rates for 
the DC 1208 but this is accldsntal* 
Th© results of this sxpeylmsnt are also listed in, the 
fabl© 26. and show that th® iiicreaae in hygroaeopiclty can b® 
aeeomted foi» toy th© preaeiiee of CaCl2 In tha soli. It Is 
likely then tliat the l^groscoplcsity of the aoil is unaffected 
bj a treatment with a.etbylchloi'.osilan.ea la the rates used In 
this st-odj, milBsa there ar® Ga-lons afallabl® to ferm CaGlg# 
S» Baa® ^Bxehaixg® -Capaelty &ad pll 
Aiiothop soil .property that oa@ might #xp©ct to h© In-
fltaenced hy a process providing a partial ©oating of soil 
particles in th® has© exehssng© capicity# To ex.affiln® this 
pos.slMlity some larshiill silt loam and Ida silt loain were 
treated with 'OmS% DC 1208 and th# exchang® capaeity determined 
with thd method as d0S'©,rlh«d m page 41 • S®# ffthl© 27 for results. 
fable 21m Bas© ©xchange eapaoity in «•©» per 100 g 
©f two soils before and after treatise at 
with 0.»5^ DO 1208., 
Soil — loii® 0.*i^ ..DC 1208 
Marshall silt So.affi 
Ida silt loaa 
' g4.,6 
16,6 
2S»6 
20*7 
••82 •• 
Again fch# mcMP® or 1#S!S mexpeeted result Is that thm 
baa© ©xeh-aag© cmpaeitj* appears to- b© iii.er®asefi sllghtlj a® 
a result of tla# trtfttmrnt# • 
-Oa@ -ean ©©nelude that tbs oj^gano-sllleon. depaslt Itself 
has an excMnge e«p-aelty» At my rate, da® n®eS not b«- con­
cerned tliat treatmant with D0- 1208 will i©er#a»e the bas« 
©xeMng® eapicii^ and, aeoordlnglj, th® supply of important 
plant nutrienta. 
In ®rd« to cli®efc tb.® ©xisteac® of a -certain ©iKchange 
capaeity of th© organo-ailieon deposit some air*Arj quarts 
sand,was treated with DC liO0. fhe sand contained 0..01S^ 
Moisttir©#, B'ifty g samples wr® tak#ii aM treated in dwp-
tieate^i Sln-o© th^ contained 6#5 ag water, onlj 19«6 mg 
DC li08 ©omld r««ct -with th# qmrta »n.d form a deposit# 
Subtra-ctlng tli© aaotait found for a blank tiis treated qmrtz 
amnd appeared to bat"* an exchang-e eaj«c-itj of 0.#3g7 ii,-®» p®r 
SO gi This li then tli« ©xohang® ©apaoity resulting froa 
19*6 Bg DC 1208-. -fli© ©onclusloR that an inor#as« In base 
©xotiang-e capacity results froa treatment with methjlcbloro-
silan© se®as tMTOfor® Jmatlfled, 
fb© dev®lopia@iit of hjdroehlorlc a-elfi it an «M©alrable 
feattjre of the treataent of s-oils with Hathjl-ohlorosllanesA 
Altho-ugb.. the qmntitj of aeia d®v«lop«d It rattier aeall it 
May Infltts-ne® the pH* for instance if 100 g Mftrsl»ll silt 
loam Is treated witb 0#-6^ DO ISOS or 500 lag^ BO 1208 
*03* 
500 X SS..2/(100 X IS) « 9,2 ia»®. aeld ar® developed. Inasmuch 
as the total exchmge capacity Is around 2S .ia#e» the asKJunt 
of acid la slgnlfleaBt* 
Aecer^lBgly m slightly acM soils lowering of the pH 
has been fomd. On allcfillne soils containing CaCOg and having 
tt good buffer for acid ftlmost no influence was noticed# In 
th® eotayge of the treatment also ncme hydrochloric acid 
evaporates as co-tild. be noticed from the odor of the soil right 
after treataent, 
fhe pH Taluea foiand as result of treatment of Tarlotia 
soils are listed in Tabl© 88* 
Tabl® 28» pH o:" different soils bftfor© and after tr©at-
ffient with. DC 1208 
^oii Eat® of •Treatneat Pli b0fO3?"® pri after 
iarshall silt loan 0 f 1^ S»61 4.98 
Marshall silt loas 0*2% 5,61 S,82 
Ma allt 1<*» oai f.SS 7.21 
Clarion loaa 0.2^ ?*00 6,70 
ianlcato till 0»6^ 8. 50' 7.62 
Idina subsoil 0»5^ 5..n 5,61 
6» Flaatle Indeac 
fh© stability of soil is not only of interest in 
agroncag^ and sgrlctilfc«r«l «ngiii«tring lm% also- la soil 
ttechanies# la the latter fi®ld Interest and m@astiraMsnts 
ar« more" c«iiter«d on the hulk properties of th® aoll than 
oa the properties of Indl-vldual aggregates and particles. 
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leasuremeiits are mostly d.ofi# on diitupbefl saaples si nee 
soils are also consld#rablj dlsiurbM wh#n used for construe-
tioa pmrpo8 0i» In tli® wopk of Wlnterkoim Ci?), Davidson (10) 
an<i Main fort (22) th® evalmtlon of the mlu® of varloma soil 
stability agents was mad# bj sueh testa as ilatsmlnlng th® 
•bearing strtngth and th® plastic ladex# Espeelally th® 
latter la widmlj l3«eauS'# th« test ta .relatively slmpld 
and does not r®^lr« large soli samples, fli® dlreet bearing 
of the value of th© plastic ln.a«x on th® engineering prop­
erties of soil li not imdarstood, but the test has ahown 
itself to h% ^ ot valu© in aeparatlon of solli lii "quality" 
elaasts on the basis of their-field pfrformanc®# The 
official (2) olasslflcatloa of soli mtsrlals 1® based 
therefor© aainly on th© »©eh.an.leal analysis sad the plaatle 
index v&lums 
In view of th© apeetacmlar Influenee of ttethylcbloro---
allun® treatment oa aggregat© stability, the possibility of 
a i»rk©4 inflmenee on the properties of «llstwb»d ©oil ma­
terial eould not b® overlooked# fht plastic index waa 
sel®et#<l aa a property for test* 
Four soils w®r© ©xmmiaedt Ida silt loam of tb© surfae®| 
larshall silt lo®» of the s«rfae@f Mankato till and Edlna 
sttbioll* fh© so.lis wer® grotrnd, air-dry, t© pais a imntser 
40 sl©v©, aad th© llqiald-'limit and plastic Halt d©t©2»la@a 
aecordlng to th« off!.cial A»S#S»1«0» aiid 4,S«f#lf. methods 
*•85"" 
Cg)» One exception to th® given procedwr® was that th© 
soil waa kept cowred t&r 24 honfs after It was moistened . 
to about the pi^op@i» degp©®» fht reason la tbat on soils aa 
Mgb iB, clay as in tlioa© oti® xsmt allow more time than 
Indicated In offleial procedures for imbibltloa of water# 
If the detarminations are made t©o s©on th© obtain©d values 
for liquid limit i®d plastle limit will fe© oonslcl©rablj to© 
low# All detera!imtIons were don© In triplicate for the 
liquid limit and in dtapllcate for th® plastlo limit. Results 
are glvBxi in fable 29« 
fable 29, MquM Halts, plastic Halts and plastic indices 
of fouv a&il& as «ff©eted hf tr®atia®at wltli DC 
1208» 
Soil 
Rate of 
Tr»atm®Bt u u P. U ?* 1 * 
Decrease of 
P. I. due 
ta 
treatment 
Ida silt loaa 
Ida slit l©aa. 
E@r© 
0,2^ 
• 36^8 
36*3 
28*7 
29^4 
8.1 
6.9 Wo. 
Marshall silt 
Baraha11 silt 
loaa 
loam 
z«ro 
0,6^ 
43*4 
39 • 6 
26.2 
2S.6 
17.2 
14.0 
mm-mm 
19% 
iankato till 
Kaakato,till 
s®ro 
• 
52,® 
Sl»7 
17*1 
17.6 
15,.8 
14.1 
•iW» 11* 
11^ 
Mina TOlsaoll 
Sdin.li subsoil 
ZQT-0 79*6 
71*8 
31*1 
32.0 
48*S 
59*8 
WVaM 
Wo 
Th,© d®cr'©ai© of tlie plastic index: Is consistent and 
significant as t!ie, data of ^Pabl® 29 stiows# The decreases 
fouad are not as•large, however, as th© iner©as®a in aggre-
M.QQM 
gatlon that were i^eported In section 3 of this chaptei*# 
'The d&CTmsm are of significant Importanc® slnca they can, 
bring a soli one place higher In. th© suitability classlfiea-
tiori adopted by the 
It appears from I'abl® S9 that the retootloii of th® 
plastl© limit la obtained prtuarily throiagh the ireditactlon 
of tha liquid liraltj^ and alao that th© i»ediictioii of th© 
latter Is th® greatest in the soils where, due to higher 
©lay eonteat, th« liquid limit Mi a high absolut® valu.©# 
This would tend to Indicate that the ©ffeot of tte mthyl* 
ehlorosllan# treatmeat 1» %©• mk@ aggregates of clay behaT® 
as -unitle® In. which wat#r eanaot, or only with difficulty, 
enter# 
7# foxletty 
Although to som« extent beyond the scop® of this work, 
th® posaibl® toxicity to microorganlsaa of the organo-silleon 
films • deposited aa result of allleon tr«ataeat was investl-
gattd'With reference to poislhl® pMctieal appllcstlons# 
In soils ©nginserlng toxicity of .coMpowids la regarded 
upon favorably* All of th« c^OBpounds lii,vestigated by 
Datrldson (10) wer® reported to bt toxl© to mlo«>organ!saa* 
Th® realns, that were used with »tt00e-sa by Wlnterkorn @t al.» 
(47) ar® not toxle and ewan subj«et to attaelc by reslnolytl© 
bacteria so that they a®ed ppot®ction (19) with aiatlblotic 
•a?. 
agents. 
In agi*ieiiltia?al applieafelom toxic eompotands eannot 
ba app2»©clat®d for iipplleation to soils sine# fclie prdseae® 
©f aileroorganlaiw la esa€ntta.l for &rop prottaetion# Ratb@i» 
than ualiig bacteiPlal eomts direct or Indlreet netliod to 
atMj toxle @ff®eta, the 'Fate of COg-pp'od-action by Incubated 
soils was cboaea,. 
Httttdrsd g portions of fresbly aaapled ali*-drj Clarion 
loam were treated with 0^20 DC 1208 asd 1 g finely groimiA 
alfalfa waa tliea added te each aaapl«» Sine® 0«2^ treatment 
will llbsrats apprQxi»t«ly 4 m#®. acid, 0*1S g Ca(OH)f was 
•added t© k@ep th® pi &f th& tj'eatei soil ®<jml th® pH of 
the soil tlmt waa not treated, fli® s©ll saaplea were plaoed 
in ml I^lenffi©y®r and watted to field eapacity# Then 
thsy w®r@ lnembat'®d at 37^0 and a OOg-fr©® streaai of s.ir led 
tbrott^i the flasfe#* fli# 0Og ®¥Olv@d was mptumd in laOH 
0.2420 I, 
Tb© speelftl apparatmi ii©@i©d Is described In detail by 
Bftrtholoffisw said Broadbent (4). fhe emperl»nt was ktpt going 
for «l®v#B days after whlob tb@ laOH •was baek titrated and 
tbe nmtoBT of aig COg ©volwd enlculattd# While of@r tb® 
perl^od 0f 11 day« & blank (flask withotat soil) gav® 0,7 ag • 
COg, tb© •mtreattd• i<^ll •yl«ld@d I30#l lag GOg and tti® treated 
soil 1S7«1 mg C®g, tba^diff®r«n0« s^t being atatlsticallj 
slgalfieaB,t-» 
"•SS* 
fh© conclusion from tMa experiment Is therefor© that 
aoil aleroorga®isms are aot affected hj the treatment wltb 
DC 12QB ffl«tliylchlor©silane nor by th® presene© of tht 
©rgano-isllleon dtpotlt that results after treatment# It Is 
r®alli5@d tl*t tlaia part of tbe InTestlgatioa was not complet® 
and that also th© ©ffect of Mghar ooaeentrations ina^st b© 
examined* TMi was taken to b© beyond th© scope of the 
present study as llkewia# tb© posslblt toxicity on crop plantg, 
84 latttTe. O'f tbe Rtact loti 
The r®a€tl®n ©f »ethylcbloroailm»# with soil Is basically 
tlfr«r«t fipom the raaetioa of most- Imvgmlc m& organle 
e«poii»di* fh® ilff«reBe® la d«® to the fact that rnetbyl* 
ehloro'tilan®® ©re n©t water ^ solmbl® but reaet violently id-th 
wateri fh« rtaetlon with soils is therefor® ttot a reireraibl® 
©n#» like all base ©xebsnge r«aetloaS|. bwt an Irreverilbl® 
on# fine® * &f the • apiginal reagent, tfe« chloflii# 
is irreversibly lost and tb© organo-allieon deposit is also 
insolnbl® in water* Wbea ffi@tbyl©hloroailaB@a »© allowed to 
react witb fre® wat^r^ a wax ©r parrafln®»llk« ^ product 
resmlts* If tb© d#p®sit is on glass it eanaot b© removed 
by any sol'^ent or rubbing, bmt only by stadpaperiag.* 
An. organo^sllleon dsposlt of a wax*lilc@^ wat®r r®pell©nt 
mtiire is formed aM talcea th© place of tb« waterfila OB soil 
particles* Most water in soil In air-dry conAltioa ia b©l<l 
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Isf the finest ioil parttclei, aromd tb®ia and, la th® cas® 
of 2sl elay minerals# within thM# 
fhe m lis that w®r« Invest1gated contain predominantly 
In the elay fraetioa a clay mineral of the ffiontmorlllonlt® 
group# In rl@m ©f the strong water ahaorptlo» of the clay 
Of this group. It may h® conclialed that most of th® water 
held by th« air-dry aoll Is h®M by th# clay »lB©rali and 
in tiim that .most of this water la present as Interplanar 
water. 
fh@ liit«rplarmr water must be almost Inaecesslhl® 
for the vapors of th# methjlehl^TOSllane, wh^m rates of 
treatBB^t reported thus far ar® naed# 'fb,©a| for Instanc®, 
Marshall, sllty clay loam with a aolstar® oonteat of is 
tr«at®d with C5»S^ DC 1208 th# r®ftCtlon takes plac# with 
©ttly 0»S X S3i2 % lOO/ClOO x S) • of the soil iaoi.ittar@# 
Thm reaction wast th<®r©fore tak« plae# only aM not eTsn 
e.OBplettly with th® water films m th® otttaid© of aggr«» 
gat©i and ©a the a%#s of th© clay aiaeral **deelcs^'* fhla 
reasoning viatialiiiaa, at any rat©, a prot«©tiv® aeebanlsa 
against aggregate Alsiatsgratlon amd th® fery «ff#ctive 
laMhltion of dlip«rsion of th© clay partlelsi* 
It ia desirable to bring rndditionRl proof for aueh a 
eonctpt "by ®acp®riiii®n.tatioii.» Slnoe, as stated, the reaetioa 
takes place tminly with water h#ld by aoataorillonitic clays, 
acam© sttidles wer® dont on a purified and acld-waahed b«a-
tonlte^, Thla clay was kept at 90^ fi.H, Cmolsttire oontent 
Sl«l^) and waa treated at a rat® &f 0»5^ CO 1208 on th© 
basis of til© wet clay,. 
Part of this clay was shaken with water and It was noted 
that it was ©xtreaely Mi^ to w®t, h.ow®T®r, with. rnmh. ahaklng 
and stirring, wetting tha clay was aoe©inpXish©d» Tti© sua* 
pension was washed until Cl*fr©e and tli®a together with a 
suapenslm of mtr«at®d clay, left t© lettl®, A very marlced 
difference was noted lirraediately atid after »oa« tl»@ the 
treated suapension was completely el®ar i#i©r®ai th® untreated 
on# was -rery tiarbid* llie pietiir^ in Plgiir® 6. was tak«n after 
©n© day settling tim©# 
Apparently the typical property of BDntinorl'llOBlte to 
disperse la wat®r baa b©.«n lost ai comequenm of th® treat-
meat* 
Another quallt&tl'f© methal #f examinlag the boad between 
th« ©rgaii©*slllcon deposit and th© clay It the method of 
th@ri»l aaalysii* A saapl® ©f tbd treatad clay was analyzed 
according t© standard m®thodi (41)ji as was alao a sample of 
untreated ©lay* fh® enme showiag gal-ranoaeter reading 
against tb© temperatw® of tb® sample for each analysis is 
shown la Plgiir® 7. Th« laaits on th® ordinate ar® arbitrary 
%indly f-omished by Bp,- W» H, Allaway 
Flgiar® 6# furbldity ©f an witi^eated aont»orillonlt@ sus-
peBiioa'vtrsms one (at left) treated with 0#5^ 
DC 1208. 
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PigOT© 7» Dlftheraml dla'gra» tor an ban-
tonlt;® and for a bantoalt© treated wltk ,D0 
IgOS (top)# Seeoftd oM#r differential 
dlagrau at Ineroated galfanoaeter sensltlvlly 
for the sam® pair of b«ntonlt®s (bottom). 
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and indicate the galvanoaieter deviation as a restilt of th# 
t«perattui?® dlfferane® between th.® clay sample and fh® Inert 
material (alimduiB)# laspsetlon of Plgurs 7 shows that th© 
two eiarv©a ar© almost Idmtleal# the fact that tli@y hav® 
their zero l©v®l at a different reading of th© galvanometer 
is of no eons@qm©nct» Both cmrve® ar-® typical for bentonlte. 
The ctcpv® for th© sllaae tr#tt#d clay thows on© dls-
crepaney, namely, that th® peak for th® ©ndothtriaic reaetioa 
dBe to loss 0f crystal water Is reversed or suppressed to a 
sinall extent* PosslMy this indieatts that at th® temperatur© 
of approJclinat#ly li0®0 th® organic (0%) part of tha silicon® 
coating oxidizes and fetiras off In an ®i:othd'r®lc reaction 
which gives th® p®ak r©v«raal in th® doffllnant dndotherraie 
r«6Ctloa« To investigate this point mor« clossly an analysis 
waa aade with mn extra sensitive gftlvanometer, and the treated 
and tintr@at®d clay w«re rm at th® same tla®, Th® omrv® that 
was obtained is glvm alsd in Pigiar# 7. It ap,p@ars that at 
approximtely 1SQ®G exothermic rtuctiem takes place# All 
other devlatloas f^oa a straight line that ar« shown by th® 
diagram ar® incidental in view of th# #3ctreii« s®aattlvlty 
of the galv»n0»t«r# 
. fh© q-a®atlon &ri»&0 ma. to why the reaction takes p,la0e 
at such lew t®mp®rftt«r©» Organic looa boM@d with clay ar« 
known to b® oKldlsed at high temperattires. Allaway (1) 
believes that th« hydrogen of plpdrldea© clays Is burned at 
aromnd 400'®C and th® carbon at about §00®C« 
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In 'till# case of plpwldene, howwsr, tlie Ions panetrat© 
th® ei^stal lattice aad the 3a ttlo® changes wblcb, ipssult 
froa tieatlug are cloa#lj connected with, th# coiabtistion of 
tb« opganie matsspial. It appeals fT&m these data that with 
mo<a.©rate rates of tfeatiient, the organo-sllicon coating does 
ttot extend withla tli® Imttie®# T®t the coiBbttatl on temperattir© 
of th@ C%-gro«.pf se©»a low# The position of the CHg-gromp 
with ref®i»©nc© t© th© S.i atom ®l#it a eoimeetion with 
this ph©noa!®noB# It has th® author that tti© 
[{C%)g Sl(OH)^ji 'aad |c,HuS,l(OH)^ n deposit Is rather in-
flaaimbl©# 
While the results of the th®rmal analjsis, m already 
deacrihed, seem to ladieat® that th« reaction with the clay 
takes place only with ®xt©ra«lly present imter^ this reac-* 
tion not affectlag th® erystallim® properties of the clay, 
ftarther proof was soogiit with X*ray analysis of treated clay, 
fh@ sa»@ hentonit® as i»n,tl<»®d ab0ir«-'was used but now kept 
•at 60^ A sawpl® wms taken to datdrislne the moistmr® 
eontent and approximtely 10 g saaples of ths elay treated 
with assounts of DC 1008# fheMe amomts w#r® ©alculated to 
rsaet with 1, 5* 2B and 100^ of th© water that was present 
in th© elay* It was hoped that if the lattice constants 
w®re changed they would chang# in an iii,creaaing ©xteii,t,» 
It wa® obserired that th« color of the clay ehangtd aa 
a reamlt of treatment« Ba® original eolor of light-browns 
du« to th« Iron-oxid® present, changed to yellow and 'efen 
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to yelloworange for the highest fci>eat»ienta. fh® eolor 
change occwred in siieh a raarmer tlmt eoloi* dlfferenees 
between different rates of treatcsents were clearly per-
ceptlbl®. Color ohanf«s wsr® attrltetitei. to th® foraiatlon. 
of ferric chlorli®. After ti»0atB#at tti® clays were kept 
again at 60^ H*H, 
k SQC^ond series was pr&imrad entirely similarly except 
that the clay was waabed until chlorln® fr#e» In the r©-
STiltlng series tfe-@ y«H©w color disappeared 0ompletely» 
fh© X-ray diagrams^ for the several treatmants ar« 
presented in Figures 8 and 9, fh© filagratas were obtained 
using a wa^elengtli of lt64 A aM a camtra radius of 6,35 cm# 
fli@ x-ray results, are entirely negatiT®# lo inereas© 
or decT'eaae of the lattiet dlstame© amy b© ©bterved for any 
©f the. treatiBsnts* Altlj.omgli afetene© of lattice spaelng 
changes fits the ia#ntlon©d coneept that tto.® reaction takes 
pl»c© externally^ sow© dlfficmltles aria®# fh© ro&in on© 1» 
that it smmB Impossible to obtain the amount of water 
neeessary for th« reaction without using the Interplanar 
water* It eould b© adfaacod that not all the DO 1208 is 
used* l6ir©rth©l©®a^ the progressing color change and a 
0on©«rrmt deoreas© In wettability and dlaperaablllty in-
dicsat© at least that mor® md mor© water is used for the 
^^Klndly prepared by ft'* W» Bradley of the Illinois Stat® 
Geological SuTTey 
Figtire 8. X-rar aiffraction patterns 
with different rates of DC 1208,as indicatsa in 
••percents of "solar equivalents of water present 
in the ©lay. 
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Flgur© 9. X-ray diffraction patterns for bentonlte treated ; 
•with different rates of DC 120S,,wasited antill [' 
chlorine free. Rates indicated in pereents of ( 
molar equivalents of water present in the clay. 
.? 
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reaction. It seems mllkely tlmt a depoait of organo-allicona 
iasici® of the ciyatal lafctica woiiM not affect itie crystal 
ati"ttctur©» 
9m Diac-ggaloa 
Metliylcfeloposilan.es affaet in small coaeentrations 
soa© physical properties of a oil very iBark©dly aa tlie con* 
sequene® of an yni<p« chemleal reaetlon* T!i@ inertaaes in 
aggregation, the ieoreas® of dlsp@rsatoillty aM of plaati© 
Index ar# €istlnet #nowgh so aa not to b® doubted# Some 
oth€x» effects ar® rather alnnt®, as a deereas© of tli© clay 
fraction upon meehanieal analysis and m Increase in excliai^® 
capacity* Th® inereas© of hygroseopiclty ia eiridant but 
eonstitntes a aeeoadary effect. The effect on mechanical 
analysis and ©xeMnge capacity need furthtr detailed study# 
Thi® main effects can ba satisfactorily explained by 
asauMing tMt an organo-sllicon coating is provided on th# 
aggregates and on indlvi,d"ttal soil particles! In-ao-far as 
they ar® not aggregated* fMs coating cannot b@ complet®, 
hawmrnTi as My be conclndtd from th® small fraction of'th# 
a oil iBolstnr© that actually enter a the reaction* 
Of conrae, by stepping up the rat® of treatment more 
and »ore of th© water will react but the desirability of 
such procedure - if at all practical - from an agro:nomie 
standpoint la highly queatlonabl®. Large inorQases of soil 
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aoldlty, m& dtcreaaes of water holding capacltj wouM toe 
the eonteq-tttme® of Incptased rates of trtatmenta# It seems 
als© .probable .that ®xebaiig#ahl@ amtrlmts wouM b® taken out 
of olremlttloa, althotigh no data &rm aTOilahl® to support 
thla a®iUffiptlon» Fro-a the studies eowJucted with clay it 
would appear that mo reactiOB tak©a pla®© with int®rplanar 
water hut that the £5rgan©«iili@on deposit would only form 
on the outsld® of the elay mineral particl®a« IsTerthelesa 
th« physical behavior of th» clay is i»terlally affected# 
It Is belief@d that th® aetlon of stthylehlorosllanes 
with air-dry soil Is th© k&j to a soil asendmsat that 'haa 
•Important pimetlcal cotisequeno.©®# Although the results 
presented were obtained m€i©r laboratory coMltlwis, they 
ii9¥«rthel®ss indicate that ©ffioS-snt deoreasts la. soil 
erosion aad water losses aay b# obtnlaed In the fit Id# Th® 
atabllii!»tloii'©f ®arth structures suoh as tarrac® rl%es, 
,taall daiBS^ aole drains, waterways, roads, and airstrips 
might also affeetliJ'^y b« obtained as a result - of treatsient 
with aethylehloros ilanes« 
Obiricnisly, th.® neth^ of applieatloa fey reducing th® 
pressure Is not practical» On# must resort to other method® 
auoh as ftmlgatlon, of «oll with warm dry air contalMng the 
vapors of th© r«agent* Prellailnary studies Imv© shown that 
fumigatloa Is posslhl®# 
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V I I  * QIMMAI. DISC¥S3101 
The results of the work reported,' for all the con-
tro'rersies they oontaiii, eertalnly show.that It is poaalbl® 
to Chang® the aggregation of aoll.and oth#r related physical 
and physlcocheiHleal soil properties, appreciably with saall 
aa©nda@nts of wganle materials# Also, since th@ main reatxlts 
apply to field s.olls In natural ooMltlon rather than soils 
that were puddled, slevedj, ground,' extracted or^ separated, 
th®y are «noo.yragliig» fh@ results Indicate that th@r© exists 
a wide field of posaltoilltlea for exerting a decisis'©, lii-
flmence on phyaloal properties of th@ soli in ways other than 
by-eropping systems or tlllaga# fh® first possibility - and 
the only praetlcal on© ©xlatlng today - is not alwsg-s an 0a#y 
on®. Climt# and water supply rml® otit.many a cro,pping 
.systeia otherwise dsslrable, fh© r-elmctane© of farmers to 
rsorgaalge their farming patt#rns Is a radottbtabl© obatacld 
in th# way of bettar Isnd use# Lastly, grassland farming 
mj not alwayi be, economieal and certainly has , economical 
limitations# Thd possibility of Influenelng soil structtar® 
through admixture of chemical compoimda to soil may be a 
weleom®, alternative to grftssland faming^ 
From the work reported and from that of others It is 
el#ar that aaiiaes will ha-we a b®n©ficial effect on the water-
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sfcftbllity of soil aggregates aad on th© plasticity of th® 
soil» For practlcml purposes the use of amines has three 
disadvantages# Firstly, large amounts of water would b« 
required to dlasolv® th«m suitably for subsequmt appliea* 
tlon. If J hmermTg they war© to b® applied as fertilizers 
and lime, the dlsadmntag© wouM not exist, 8®eondly, 
amines dee'r©as« the dry strength of aggregates greatly 
which Is a very serioias drawback# fhirdly, most amines ar® 
toxie and their we is therdfore limited to eases where th® 
soil is not laed as a laeditai for crop production* 
Th© thT'et objections listed do not apply to the us© of 
ai0tbylchl©rosllan©s*, fh© effeet ©f the methylehlorosilanea 
is one of partial waterproofing of the aail. Under natural 
conditions wa:g:0s,, fats and resins are probably responsible 
for waterproofing and further research in this direction 
appears promlslag* 
*fhe posalbl© antibiotic effects have not bo«n. examined 
eoaplately in th® present study 
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fill, STOIttBY km COICOTSIOIS 
In a review of the llfceratto'e It is shown that se-raral 
investigators have hem able to infliienee the water-stability 
of soil aggregation laarktdly by small additions of organic 
compounds. In. sojb.® eases th@ influene© •exerted waa related 
to base ex&hmge phmiommm and in others to a decrease in 
wettability of s^oll^ although the latter has not been 
©xpllcltly ahowa* In. the first ease the ageiita wer© larg® 
organi-c eat Ions with aidno groups and in th@ second case 
the agents were realns, fats, waxes and polyaaecharides, 
A new teehnlqu® of exprifssiag In on® simgl© figtar© 
the results of an •aggregate analysis by wet sle^nf wm 
proposed* A aean welght»dla»t®r was calcmlated fro® th® 
area laeasTjred abOTe an a-ecuiitilatlire percentage cwrv.® repre­
senting th© slz@-dlstrllmtlon of th@ wat@r»stable aggregates, 
fhls ffi0an w®lght-dlaffi@t#r was shown to b® a consistent and 
accurate Index 'Of ag^egatlon# 
The preparation was described of a l^droGhlnon polymer 
that In appearane© and properties was not tmlik© soil organic 
matter* It fon»d colloidal alkaline solutions and had a 
high exchange capacity • 3S0 m#e, per 100 g.. Addition of 
this polymer failed to Increase th© watar-stablllty of natwal 
soil aggregates* 
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FollQwlag previous work of otliar investigators the 
effect of aqii60tia solutions of ethflaain®, •btitjlamlne and 
toenEjlaiain® on aggregat® stability waa investigated# It waa 
fomd tMt •benzylamln© was quit© effective In decreasing th@ 
tiarbldlty of soil suspensions. In contrast with the other 
two amines Investigated# Aggregate stability was also In­
creased th# most by addition of bdnzylamia® to soil and only 
slightly by additlen of ©thylamln© and ^)ijtylaiBin.0* The dzy 
strength of soil aggr«gatds was almost all after treatment 
with benzylamlaet It li coiieluded timt th© latter fact 
greatly reduces the - praetleal valia# of traatment of soil 
with bdnsylftialii©# 
Treati^nt of soil In air-dry state with; volatile 
metlayleiilorosilanes was done at r@diie®d jr«ssiar#a and provtd 
to b® ©xtr®®ely effective In Inerefialng aggregate stability 
in a amber of teats* Ooneentratlous of 0*2^ and 0*5^ of 
the weight of th® soil w®re ms«d* leaB welgh.t«dlat»t®rs of 
the aggr@gat© dlstribmtloii w©r© incrtaaed mp to 600%i, Th© 
plastle Index of soli imterlftla was llkewls© appreciably 
redueei from 11^ to 19^# and It was coneluded timt treatmant 
mad# aolli ,aior© saltable for construetlon pmpomsa 
By p©rtln©nt Investigations it was found tJiafe isuch soil 
properties as Bolottire equivalent, bygroscoplcity, acidity 
and bai® #xeh®ag® capacity w©r# almost not aff@et®d by treat-
fflent of soil with methylelilorosll«i®s# Prellailnary tests 
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Indicated; that no antibiotle ®ff«ets wer# the conseqmenee 
©f til,® trleatiieiit and tlie general eonclusloa was di»awn that 
ti»#«tM©titi of soil with Bi®tliyl©hlor0sl lanes imf have ilgnlfl-
eant p^'aefeical iaplleatloM. 
A, study ©f tb,® fsactlon of bentonlt® wltb methylcMoyo-
allatiea l-Bvealed tliat no .trong ohMloal bond 1. Mtabll.hed 
between th® clay Isittles and th.® polymerlBtd or-gaao-silicon 
: 
l&jBT tbat is the ras-ult of th® tjfeataent# X-i»ay analysis 
of th© prbducti foraied by treatMnt of bentooite alao show 
that no p^fietrmtlon of the interlattlce spaces takes place# 
: 
TI10 concliislon in dfawn that the methylchlorosllan®a i»®act 
with the External w«t«jp of clay aggregates and thias'eatis® Hi© 
dscreasedli wettability and th© InereasM wat6f»*staMlity of 
th« elay Aggregates, that w&re ob®0i»v#d« 
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